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END DFJHE MR!
Queen Victoria's Birth-
day the Time Set.
General Buller's Army En-
ters Dannhauser.
Garrison at Mafeking Reported by
Refugees to be Relieved.
SULTAN Or MOROCCO DEAD.
Im1in, May H A dispatch from
Irfireiun Martin.-- , tinted yesterday,
tuyit: The lam five hundred refugee
who arrived here alfree, stating that
Muf. klng has lieen releived. The end
of the Hiir Is anticipated by the
yur. ti n hlrthday, May 24.
Ifnller fcnters lkanntiaiiMr.
1 Nmnhauser, May 17. Ovneral Hul-I- .t
entered IannhauM-- r at 10 o'clock
thin treirnlnc. The houses were found
nut much damaged, owing to the sym-
pathies uf the Iioer inhabitants. A
miniher .f r4e!a were arreiied. The
railway in a little damaged and aeve-r-
large culvert are destroyed. The
lioers north of Newcastle are falling
back on Amajuba. Ueneral Buller re-
ceived a message from the queen con-
gratulating htm upon taking Dundee,
and expressing appreciation of th
work of the troop.
nf ttultnil of Mororen.
Tangier, Morocco, May 18. Grand Vi-
zier Ahmed lien Munsa died on May
i:i. A convulsion of internal affair Is
threatened, but It is believed that Ger-
many. Italy and Great Britain have
uireeil to maintain the statu quo.
M-.A- I.DII.
War lu Ntmlh AM. a I'rrdleteil In Near
future.
liiulon. May 18. There I a lack of
fresh new from Houth Africa this
morning, but the detail of past opera-
tions tend to confirm the view that the
end uf th war is within measurable
instance. From Kroonstadt come the
story, attributed to excellent authority,
to the effect that a peace party i be-
ing formed at Pretoria, while report
from 1'retoria Itself Indioate dis-
couragement at recent reverse and
th possibility of an early suing for
peace. On the line of Roberta' advance,
the only important new Is that the
Koer have blown up a brldae over
Hli. nosier river, 37 miles north of
t loonstadt.
Mnf. Mil Itelleved.
Imdon, May IS. A dispatch from
Amsterdam say a telegram from a
Hoer iou ice announces that Mafeking
aa relieved on Tuesday,
i lark C .w,
Washing! May Id. The senate
committee on election directed Chair
man Chandler to press the action
of the Clarke resolution as originally
r 'trted.
An agreement has been reached be-
tween the membeis of the senate com
mittee on election and the Mends of
Senator Clark that the case of the lat-
ter shall go over until Monday.
The commitlee has received a dis-
patch from Governor Kmith, of Mon-
tana, protesting against Clark's course,
and asking a hearing.
Kfio-li.-.- I'mli r.taiMllitg,
.New link, May 18 A conference
committee of the National Mtrtal
Trades association and the lnternatlon
al Association irf Machinists, who for
two weeks have been In session, ad
Jouine.l having reached an un
islanding.
Ikccree Mulled.
Home, May IS The king has signed
the decree dissolving the chamber of
deputies. The elections have been
llxed for June 'i, parliament to he con-
vened June Id.
I.
Utl I.e. ill Ocelipb' II.Hip.tsilt,
nn li.n. May H. The follow ina waa
received from Lord Roberta.
"Kroonstadt, May 18 Methuen il
lloojiatadt yesterday unopposed.
Generals luprey and Daniels and for-
ty nun surrendered, liroadwood oc-
cupied Llmlley yesterday after slight
The Albuquerque Daily Citizen. Lh
opposition. Only two of our men were
wounded. 8teyn was not there; hi
government official left lat Sunday.
E. Hutton mounted Infantry yester-
day surprised and raptured about
thirty mile northweat of thl place,
Commandant Botha, Field Cornet Oas-ae-
five Johannesburg policemen and
oven teen Doer. There waa no casual-
ties on our side. Duller report several
Natal farmer handing In thHr arm.
Itl.lrlet Juris.
Washington, May II. The president
ha determined upon the nomination of
John ft. Haiel to be United mate
Juilire of the western district of New
York.
Wool Market.
Bt. Louis. Mo., May IS. Wool firmer;
price unchanged.
District Court.
During the past two week Judg
Crumpacker ha disposed of more civil
business in hi court than 1 some-
time disposed of In six month. Yes-
terday ten case were disposed of by
him, and to-d- three more were ad-
ded to the list.
A motion for a new trial in the esse
of Dr. T. P. Robinson, of Gallup,
against the Palatine Insurance com-
pany. wa overruled by the court. The
raae waa tried here a few week ago
and resulted in a finding for the plain-
tiff In the sum of 11.900. Robinson had
sued the Palatine Insurance company
for 13.600, w hich he alleged was due him
on a policy. It I probable the rase
w ill be appealed to the supreme court.
The divorce case of Joseph Lewi
brought against hi wife, Mary Lewis,
was referred to W. T. Kurkenbecker,
of Gallup, to take testimony.
A Judgment wa rendered in favor of
the London and Lancashire Fire In
surance company agalnat L. F. Kuhn
for the sum of 1770.67.
In the esse of Mary Finch, adminis
tratrix, v. John Mcllriarlty, plaintiff'
demur to defendant' anawer was
sustained and the defendant waa grant-
ed twenty days In which to plead fur
ther.
Hollee Court Matter.
C'alada Handles, a female resident of
Unrela. who wandered from her home
and wound up on North Third street,
wa arrested by the night police on the
charge of disorderly conduct. She wa
assessed a fine of 6, which wa paid
thl morning.
A man giving the name of W. D. Net-so-
who was taken in last night for
committing a nuisance on South Sec-
ond street, appeared before Judge
Crawford thl morning and entered a
plea of not guilty. The case wa post
poned until this evening, when th
policeman who made the arrest will
appear agalnat th defendant.
Mpeelal Saturday Pries at the Albuquer
o,ue Uroeery Co.
High Patent flour, per sack $1.00
Beat sugar cured hams, per lb 11
Tomatoes, per can 10
Arbuckle' coffee, I tts 1.06
Beat grade Mocha and Java coffee,
3 tha 1.00
Thi coffee i guaranteed and If not
satisfactory will refund your money.
Extra standard sugar corn, per can .10
Blueberries, per ran
Blackberries, per can
Red cherries, per can
Raspberries, per ran
Early June peas, 3 ran ...
Sugar, Mrh
Uncolored Japan tea, per tb
Black pepper, per tb
Gallon apple, 3 can
Fresh E. rsspberries, t rb ..
.10
.10
.10
.10
.26
1.00
.45
.20
l.tiO
.36
3 pkga. Friends oat 25
Fresh crackers, 3 lbs 26
Pickle, per gal 60
Sweet pickle, per gal 70
These are spot cash price and If you
will give us your order we will sav
you 20 per cent on your grocery bill.
ALBL'QUERQL E OROCEJIY CO.
Sheriff II. C. Klnsell, Deputy Sheriff
Page B. Otero and George M. Cundlff
a warrior In all the avenue of life, left
Santa Fe yesterday for a southern trip.
The sheriff got off the train at Cerrlllo
and returned to Santa Fe last night.
Mr. Otero came on to thl city, trans-
acted some Important official business
and wa about to retire for the night
when he received a telegraph message
from his brother, Governor M. A.
Otero, telling him that their mother was
dangerously 111 and that Dr. Sloan did
not expect her to survive but a short
time. Mr. Otero therefore returned to
Santa Fe on No. X paasenger train
last night. Mr. Cundlff la still in the
territorial metropolis, and will remain
. a few days. It Is understood that h
' will soon engage in business fur him-
self at the territorial capital.
Strawberry , ic cream, vanilla Ice
cream. Ice cream sodas, all flavors.
Delaney's Candy Kitchen.
$ PRESENTATION WATCHES $
4 FOR GRADUATES. ffi EXCEPTIONALLY LOW PRICES. fr
f EVERITT J
4-- t I eadlnjj Jeweler,
a, Kiiliriiatl Avi ime - . Albuquerque, N. M. T
Mull Orders Holltlted. 7
Good Gold-Fille- d Watches from $1000 up. 7
Solid 14-- Gold Watches $js.oo.
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or Boarding House?
We carry a complete line of
Hotel Crockery, Glassware and
Cutlery. Write for price list.
A. B. McGaffey &. Co.
Wholesale Crockery, Glassware, Etc.
IMianu K''.l Old Waat- 1,.t1....i a
- - - - " vcuu7 W
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OFFICE ROBBED !
Postoffice at Cerrillos
Burglarized.
Methodist Conference Still
in a Deadlock.
Boer Peace Fnvoys Invited to Visit
National Capital.
CHOiCRA ANO FAMINE IN INDIA.
Rpeclal to Th Cttlten.
Cerrlllo. N. M., May 1.-T- he Cer- -
rlllo postoffice wa enterexl by burglar
last night. The safe wa drilled and
completely rifled of it valuable and
content. The low In government
money is 396, ilampi 140. IMatmaater
A. L. Kendall also loses $100 person 11
money. The tools with which the work
wa done, with the exception ot the
rachet drill, were stolen from Cole- -
man'a blacksmith shop. Two auspici
ous looking characters were In town
yesterday. The postufnee department
was notified thl morning.
1IK.4 !(.( K.
The Methodists do not Know How to Hold
a Canens.
Chicago, May 18. The result of th
sixth ballot for two additional bishop
wa read thl morning, before the
Methodist general conference a fol-
lows: Henry Spellmeyer, 308; J. F.
Berry, 264; D. F. Moore, 2S; J. W.
Hamilton, 232; W. V. Kelly, 166; J. W.
E. Boven, 67; T. B. Neeley, 16; other
1 to 13 each.
Dr. O. M. Buckley, chairman of the
New York delegation, withdrew Dr. W.
V. Kelley'a name, saying that for fam-
ily reasons the editor of th Methodist
Review requested hi friend no long-
er to vote for him. Amldat consider
able confusion the aeventh ballot wa
then taken.
By a practically unanimous vote th
committee report wa adopted provid
ing for two additional missionary bish-
ops for Asia.
Result of the seventh ballot: II.
Spellmever. $72; J. F. Brry, 24; D. H.
Moore, 276; J. W. Hamilton, 266; J. W.
E. Bowen, 41: T. B. Neeley, 2. Other
from 1 to 12 each. Necessary to a
choije, 46H.
Debate on the time limit waa un-
finished at the hour ot adjournment.
The result of the ninth ballot will be
announced Dr. Henry
Spellmeyer, of Newark, N. J., and Dr.
J. F. Berry, eu.tor of the Bpworth
Herald, ars far ahead In the voting.
and their friend are confident that
they will be successful.
Dr. H. F. L'pham, from committee of
itinerary, read the recommendation of
the committee regarding the much ills
puted question of time limit on pasto-
rates. The report recommended that
section 3, paragraph 173, book of dls.
clpline, be amended by striking out
n X Inserting In lieu thereof
"He shall appoint preacher of th sev
eral pastoral charges annually."
Thla In effect would abolish the time- -
honored rule of the Methodist church
that no pastor shall occupy one pulpit
mure than five years. A lively and
spirited debate resulted.
Eighth ballot: H. Spellmeyer. 372;
J. F. Berry, 136; D. H. Moore, 2113; J.
W. Hamilton, 248; T. B. Neeleu, 37; C
J. Little, 13; others from 1 to 11 votes.
Necessary to choice, 406.
IKIKH OM.MJATr.M.
D. liiiM'rsU Trying to Make 4 spllal Out of
their Visit.
New York, May 18. The Boer dele-
gates left for Washington this after
noon. The committee appulnted by the
citixens of Washington to escort the
visitor to the national capital arrived
early It i composed of Hen'
tor Allen and Congressman Robinson,
of Nebraska; Representatives Ridgley,
of Kansas; Daly, of New Jersey; 8ul- -
xer, of New York; C. T. McUrlde, of
Washington, and Cornellua Van Der-huf- f,
of Baltimore, After they had
been Introduced to the Boer delegates
Sulser formally Invited them to
Washington. Fisher made a brief re
sponse. Bulxer said:
"We want to assure you of our
hearty sympathy for your llberty-lo- v
Ing people In their grand struggl for
freedom."
Senator Allen assured the envoys
that they had the sympathy of M per
cent of th American people,
Cholers snd r'siiiln lu ludls.
London, May 18. A dispatch from
Hyderabad, noting the rapid spread of
cholera, says: "In on division no
fewer than forty-fl- v famine camp
have been attacked by th pestilence.
The must virulent type i at Oujerat,
where thousands hav perished. Ap-
palling loss of life seems inevitable."
Keport uf 1'lague Denied.
San Francisco, May IS. Report pub-
lished In eastern papers that there
have been Ave deaths recently in San
Francisco from bubonic plague are
denied here. There ha been a few
deatha from suspicious case in China-
town, but It has not yet been conclu-
sively shown that they were plagu
case.
Money Market.
New York, --.lay 18. Money on call
nominally at 2 per cent. Prime mer-
cantile paper, 8i4'i per cent. Silver,
60c. Lead, f3 80.
Chicago tiralil Market.
Chicago, III., May 18. Wheat .May,
CD'c; July, erfcV.c. Corn May, SiSc,
July, is'tVc. Oats May, 22Vau; July,
22 Ho.
Wax and string beans, new beet,
summer souash, cauliflower, green
peas, tomatoes, asparagus, lettuce,
radishes, green onions, rhubarb, soup
bunches, water cress, cabbage, rie-- po-
tatoes, dry onions, etc.
SAN JOSE MARKET.
Hagdee lleeslveil.
Four handaom exempt badge wr
presented by W. C. Leonard to a many
of tb local fir department
for th faithful and excellent ssrvki.
they performed for the city a number
of year past. Th recipient are
Charle E Quler, Harry E. Russell and
H. T. Johnson ot Hose Company No.
t, and William T. ISalrd of th Hook
and Ladder company. It waa aeveral
week ago the city council awarded th
medal, but they were not received un-
til yesterday.
Fort Wlngatrs Coining.
A abort time ago Jenon Anderson,
manager of th Han Juan baa ball
team of Fort Wingate, wrot to Tb
Cltisen, asking for a gam her on
Decoration Day. The letter wa turned
over to Captain Itoy McDonald, of th
local base ball club, and Secretar
Richard Powers now inform thi offlca
that game hav been arranged for.
The San Juan will play her on a
monal Day, and on th Saturday and
Sunday afternoons following.
C II AS. O't OIMOH KOIIKRT MIMK,.
sella aa Interest for tt.goo-Hobe- rts la
Fin Condition.
Charles O'Connor Roberta, well-kno-
newspaper writer, who did work
a few year ago on the Albuuerqu
paper, ha recently "atruck It
rich." Robert left here on
evening about four year ago and fol
lowed the inllux of miners into th
Hopewell dlstrnl of northern New
Mexico. Fortune failed to com a
rapidly a Mr. Robert built hi castles.
and he, on negotiating and securing a
burro, started south through New Mex-
ico. Reaching a place about six mile
from I --a Vegas, he saw rock that he
considered miners I, sod, and then he lo
cated and went to prospecting. He
delved alone, with hi instruments, Into
the earth, and the farther he went hi
knowledge of mineral told him hs wss
going into paying tuff. When con-
vinced beyond a doubt of th exlsten.
of paying minerals, he rode his burro
into Las eg and accured partner.
A few daya ago a Interest
in the mine wa sold, the Robert ahar
being 12.600. and this old New Mexico
Bohemian of Journalism did not forget
hi faithful wife and Interesting child-
ren here he mailed them a very nlc
check, calling for a considerable aum
of money. The health of Charle
O'Connor Robert 1 moat xoellsnt.
HIOHKNT I'KIt K
1'ald for Second llnnd Cook Stoves, (lu- -
arts anil ( srpeta.
IIOKKAIMII.r: CO., Gold Avenue,
nest il.Hir to t.xires olttee.
JKMfcZ MOT SPRING.
Iifa.. I.,-- C. .......... 1.... ........ i .ii ui n vi buivfnu uoiei
and Hotel Highland every Monday
ujvi uiuy ni. o o uiiwn uir iiie springs.J. U. Ulcx k, I'tvpHelor.
LOAN OFFICK.
Simpson for loans on all kinds nf
colateml ecurity. Also for great bar-
gain In unredeemed watch. x0
south Second street, nsar th postofflca.
A.. Maynard, a well and favorably
known gentleman of Riverside, who
was in Chicago on a business visit for
a few weeks, arrived last night and
spent the day in this city, the guest of
his brother, T. Y. Maynard, and family.
He will continue on hia homeward
Journey
To-da- y B. Ruppe received from a
prominent Los Angele taxidermist a
handsomely mounted goat rug. Th
goat wa killed several month ago on
the Santa Catalina island and 1 a
very fine specimen of the animal king
dom.
I'rof. Ralph Collins, from South Da
kota, arrived last night and went out
to the local government Indian school
thl morning. He I the new auporln
tendent here, and I welcomed.
Be B. J. Parker for fir inauranc.
Favorably Bill for Gen.
Lee's Soldiers.
Auditor of Cuba Confesses
to His Crime. I
Swedish Murderer of Ships Crew
Makes Confession of Crime.
ST. LOUIS STREET CAR STRIKE.
Washington, May IS. Th houaa. In
committee of th whole, favorably gat-
ed upon a bill to appropriate I200.000
to pay soldier for
horses and other property taken from
them in violation of th term of Le
surrend.T to Grant at Appomattox.
This I th first bill favorably acted
upon inc th civil war to pay Confed
erate for properly taken from them.
Made Confession.
Havana, May Is. W. H. Reaves,
deputy auditor of tb Island, mad a
confession at midnight, and gav up
4.600 given him by C. F. W. Nly,
th arrested financial agent of posts at
Havana, to perform certain services
th day h left. Oenerat Wood and th
postal inspector refua to disclose th
natur of th confession. It ia claimed
that 61.400 inor will be recovered to-
day.
Ht, Louts Strike.
St. Loui, May 18. General Manager
Baumhoff, of th St. Loul Transit
company, says he ha l.lw) mn at bis
command, many of them old employea
"With thl number," said he, "1 would
b able to operate every Un of tb
Transit company in th city, providing
th police would g.v u proper pro-
tection. New men to take th plac of
the striker are coming in vrjr day
from other cities."
i'atrolman Barton waa shot In th
head y by an unknown person
whil riding on a Jefferson avenue oar.
Disturbance ar reported at a num-
ber of point y. Jo. Richards,
a motorman who cam from Clevekuid,
waa shot and probably fatally wound-
ed. John A. Flck, an employe of tb
Transit company, wa ahot on th
I'islrl and Eaaton avenue line.
Murderer Makes Confession.
Stockholm, .May IS. A dispatch re-
ceived y from Kskllatavana, says:
"Philip Nordlund, who waa arrested
here, ha now fully confessed that h
deliberately planned th crime commit-
ted on th cteamer Prince Carl on Wed
nesday night, when he murdered seven
inun and vouuded aeveral othr P
son. He assert that he committed
the murder In order to avng aim
elf on mankind."
MONFV TO LOAN.
On diamonds, watches, mln. ar ui
j iwu ; aiao on nounoia gooaa
sioreo wun m; etriotiy eonlldanUal.
. Highest cash prices paid for houeeaodgooo. T, A. WHITTEN,
114 Oold avenue.
HP TOY Leading; Jewelry HooigV-fT-Ve of the Southwest.
127" Watches Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.
Fino Watch ltapuiring a (Specialty.
Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.
T77"o 2Tco6l IvtLoxo Eoom.
Coit Sale Continue for Few Days Longer.
Solid Oak Bldeboarfg at $13 80
Mntol Kol'llrg Bed at IS 76
sprlns Kilge Couche at 7 45
Full Bigs Be Lounge al 18 60
Iron Beda, anj site, at S 86
Solid Oak. K eueb ht1 Mirror
Hall Hack 8 60
And a ThoQHBDd Other Bargali s too
Numerous, to Keutlou.
We need more room to dis- -
Uplay our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell
Furniture at Actual Cost.
Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc., at
R. F. KELLWEG & CO.
NEW PHONE 194. NEXT TO POSTOFFICE.
IE
Mil
DESEROY!
' Krippendorf Bcots and Ox-
fords, in hand turn and welt,
latest lasts, $1.50 to $3.60.
' Julia Marlowe Shoes, the best
and most comfortable shoo
for tin; money-boot- s, $3.60,
Oxfords, $2.60.
Ladies' Czarina, fine soft vici kid $2.50
Hit) tie boots, black and tan, pug
toe, tlexib'e soles, perfect fitters 3.25
Men's Shoes, the best styles and
qualities at lowest prices.
Children's Shoes in an endleBs
variety.
THEO. MUENSTERMAN,
THE SHOEMAN ....
Next to Dank of Commerce.
ail oiinaiig
eivan
OUSi MOST PROMPT
AMD
OAaarcL
ATTENTION.
1 Ht vmin xmJ sag .si P
a-EJET-X
WHITE GOODS.
Beautiful Persian Lawns, 25c to 75c. Dotted Swiss, large or pin-he- ad dots, 35c, 40c, 45c
and 50c. India Linen, toe, ilc, 15c, 20c and 25c, Victoria Lawns, striped or checkedDimities, ioc, 15c, 20c, 25c, joc and 35c. China Silk up to f 1.50 per yard or Taffetas.We have all in a great variety. Any one would make a very dress for com
mencement exercises. See what we have before you buy. We will promise you saving
on anything you need in White Goods.
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
W have going vary handsome laoe
trimmed muslin underwear a raropl
line whloh will surely Intel est you If
yon are In n ad of any pretty underwear,
and yon III flod the price fully 25 per
writ cheaper on sample than on regular
stork. Lork these over before th
prettiest ones are all (one.
Mo' fur's Friend Shirrwahts
For Boys
We bare Just received a fall line of
II other' Friend waist. Percale waists,
laundered or nnlanndered. White
waists, with or without collars, this la
the most popular waist for boye In the
market; no eewlng on buttons, the but-
ton are attached to a belt which you
remove to launder.
ooo:
10 IS
ttttt .T-n-N- TH-
appropriate
JUNIOR
LITTLE FELLOWS.
Spring
rear.
are
spring colore.
CENTS'
special
sale Furnishings.
always or
eomethlnfday
neck-
ties, and ampere. can-
not mis
and ee
One thine
Sample Man's
window.
IE3o IIlff3LcQ.cg5 C3o,
239.
307 309 WEST AVENUE.
xxx:
FURNISHING
DEPARTMENT.
TELEPHONE
RAILROAD
ooc
TWELVE-FIFT- Y,
And over our signature state that they are good other stores show $15.00
are
Men's Worsted Suits, la Fine Striper and Checked Patterns. Bran and te.
are few of them in our Clothing Window. Look, at 'em.
SsSBsjgsSJssasVEE
We also have in the same window line of
PANTS, thjm New, season's marked at prices that make people glad.
We received nice MONARCH SHIRTS, cool, soft bosom kind. We
have at tjsg Samples of these are in our
furnishine poods window. 5sir JjCl
Shirts at other stores, but
Drop in and spend an hour looking around.
The Largest Clothing aai Furnishing Goods House the Territories
Sboo
siiiiiijijiirgigjiiiMmiiiiii
Afcat for
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
All Pattern sad
NONE HIGHER
R. and W.
THE EeOHIST
204 Railroad Avpnne, Albuquerque, N.Elont Zjitactxtecl. Ston
We
we
MUTUAL NO. 44.
I
I to
73 man that that smallar prleee tw. Todiso wooll toJ auil our a fltlCK. We do bowever OQoterela- -
al tlvelv low r prlmft thoroughly reliable and Owls any dealer '
I'ltOOK : Quotation ot Prions on ot Hoods.
COMMENCEMENT SEASON
Will soon be and have prepared for
Urgar and mire varied of desirable
mitrohaudlse than ever.
India Linens. Kreooh Mulls.
Vienna Batlttee. Pdrstan Lawn.
Kreucb Organdies. India Dimities.
Bwiii. Klne 8her to ault purae.
Krom 10c the to the made.
WHITE SILK- -in Endless V.ricty.
White ratal Btngallae Silk at 60s yd.
24 White
woven In rV)o yd.
17 W hit China 811k 5a yd.
ivVlurh W hite lUhatal silks, UalHh.758 Al Hi yd.
White Taffeta Hilk4 75o It (I 00 yd.
U itted and Strip 811k Organdie.. . two yd.
White Uuolie- - $I.(H), 75o Sue yd.
Vt hue bilk Uu Cbeue 11.00 and f 1 .26 yd.
WHITE DRESS GOODS.
White Caihtnsre, 34 Inch wide, .35
White HMurlelta, 4'Mueb all HO
W hite Henrietta, silk tlulah, all wool 76
White Aibstroes, Sheer and Klne, all 76
W hlte Lansdowu, halt silk and wool 1.25
WHITE PARASOLS,
One W hite 811k Parasols fl
Two HulIU W h'.te Silk ParawN $1 75 aud tm
W bite Bilk Paraaols 60
W hlte Ctl Son Covered Bilk Paranoia ti.Htii 4.60
WHITE FANS.
An entire new line of White Kai s just reeelved arid ee-p- e
ordered Cominenoemeut KiroUwi,
at 500, 75e. and upward-
W bite and White Kid Slipper.
W hite Silk and Dale
W bit Silk, and Leather Belts.
and Keal Laoe llsndkerrlilwN.
m And sn 'leraut line of for Vkiugau'l W hite
y W8KK V UISPLAY.
sat.
SUITS
FOR
We about fifty new
for bore, age to 8
all tnree-ptec-e suite, coat, pants and
vest, In very desirable
The price ar eioeedlnjly cheap In this
lot "l suite,
Saturday ere bar a
on Gentlemen'
put in three more articles at
east or lot than cost yoa
nerd every nnh as bate, shirts, half
nose, spenders, collars, overalls,
underwear Ton
afford to these sales, so com
Saturday what w on
special sale. w will bavs
neit Saturday Is Line of
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Rcegtrtd.
This Store Offers the Greatest
Attractions Economical Buyers.
don't
eaU'imers
durable
Compact
WHITE SILK an! LAWN WAISTS.
An ever changing variety of then dreaey garments
awaits yon at thU store. The styles ot y ars coos
snd so on. Why? Ws only bny a few of a
kind, because we realist that well-dresse-d women dis-
like meeting their ralmeul at every street corner. Be-
side quality and prise, this store Insures exolnslvsneas
In the matter of waists.
5 ILK WAIST SPECIAL.
Wash Silk Waist, made ot Cor led Wain Sllkt, alt
colors and white, only siWhits Corded and Taffeta WaUte.
White China Silk Waists.
Black Chlua Silk Waleta.Tucked and r Front, New Bok and Scal-
loped Krom, a uew Walit Just received andplaced on sale at only $1,75White and Colored Chlu Silk Waists, made withLaoe Insertion Tacksd Voke and 8 leave, drees
sleeve and cuff, uullned, a new waist just re-
ceived, price 4 to
An Kttra Big Soeolal In this lot ot Walets, eonsUitlng
of Do dltlareut styles.
Ribbon Watuts. all colors.
r Ues and Bilk Waists.Colored Bilk and Satin Dress Waists.
Sims Soil 1 Color Taffta Waists.80m Plus Evening snd Kull Dree Waist.Sjme with Whits Yokes and Sleeves.
All nicely made nw gjots, and only one ot a kindThese W aisU wonh np to a.OO. Sactal prloe.
ou'r
.....15.00
LAWN WAISTS.
Two new lines ot Extra Fine White Lawn WaistsInst received. One made of All Over EmbroUery and1 ocked Back, snd oue mad of all Laoe snd Tnekloa'.Prlree, tt.uu and $5.00 each.
OXFORDS.
Just 88 pair of odds and ends of Low Bhoes. If wshave your site In the lot. take your pick
at only 76c.
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ALRUQUKKQUK. MAT 18 lltOO
The department of the Interior ie de-
termined not to allow grating of sheep
and upon the forest reserves In
New Mexico.
It ia reported that a great ixitton
mill ia Tokio, Japan, will buy In the
NVw Orleana market thla year 1,0W,.
000 bales of cotton.
It ought to be easy for oongreiw to
carry out that program of adjourn-
ment by June 1). Almost all the big
appropriation billa have bren pass I.
That coal oil law passed by a dem-
ocratic legislature to give M. H. Hurt
a Job, la a great ye urt to the demo-rrat- a
now that a republican occupies
the office.
The Rt. Ixoia exposition of ltK3
now a certalnlty. The munlclHility
haa raised the llO.WO.ono required aa a
guarantee to secure a government ap
proprlation of 5,J.Ooo.
That the race la not to the awlft haa
again been proven in the rase of I'hl
adelphla, which haa collected, a month
in advance, all of the money pledged
for the national republican conven-
tion.
The new Iowa school library law
provide! that every school district
must annually act aside 6 to 1& cents
for each child of echool ap, the money
to go toward the purchase of iMxika
for the library.
The little city of Urea, in Sweden,
owns and operates a nursery that
brings in an annual income of 1150.000,
a sum that pays all the expenaes of the
municipality, including free schools
for the children and a free telephone
system for the people.
Mark Twain la coming home to run
for president, he says, on a platform
that will favor everything that any-
body may be contending for. Here Is
a chance for the reformera to unite
on a canuiuate wno will meet all re
quirements.
That ia a commendable Idea of Com-
missioner Ieck't to fly the largest
American flag in existence which
now hangs In the pension office at
Washington from the summit of the
Eiffel tower in Parle on the coming
Fourth of July.
The famous natural bridge of Vir-
ginia is for sale, the owners, who live
in Washington, not being able to give
it the attention which they feel It de-
serves. The bridge brings an income
of 110,000 a year and ia one of thegreatest curiosities in Virginia.
Through the gathering storm of poli
tics one sign of greatest promise for
the republican party stands forth to
reassure the timid and inspire the
strong. It ia the perfect unity of the
republican party throughout th
country, aa distinguished from the
haltered condition of the democracy.
Tennessee democrats refused lo In
dorse Mr. Jtiyans
platform, but substituted for It a plank
which la a substantial indorsement of
the republican policy. Alabama demo-
crats have reputed the Bryan cry of
"imperialism." and other southern
etatee promise lo refuse to follow his
lead.
When a murderer is condemned to
desth and to escape the penalty of apublic execution he takes poison. Is Itgood aenae for a doctor to save his
IifeT Why not let the wretch pass
peacefully Into the unknown hereafter?Why bring him back to a season ofintense suffering, and then take his
IifeT
Last year the consumption of sar-dines in the United States amountedto 2,000,000 cases, or 200,000.000 cans.Of this quantity MnO.OUO cases were theproduct of the state of Maine. 150.000
cases were put up In California, and
the remaining ..Vi.ism cases came fromFrance. Thirty year ago all the aar-dln-
eaten in the Lulled States camefrom Europe.
A victory for irrigation in the west-
ern states, undoubtedly a result of theinterest aroused In the proposed suit
of Kansas to secure tin- - waters of theArkansas, la to be noted In the favor-abl- e
report presented to the senate on
the amendment of Senator Clark to In-
crease from $r.mi to ro.wio the itemin the sundry civil appropriation billto determine the water supply of the
western states.
In his speech at the
till convention, It. s. Itodey stated
that with equal propriety to Mexico'
claim to a right to prevent the appro-priation of the wuters of the ItioUrande in New Mexico, France could
ask Hwitxerland to let the hsid waters
of her streams in the Alps alone, and
the Urltli.li government could ask thisgovernment to stop the Chicago drain-
age canal, on the ground that it would
reduce the volume of water in the navi-gable m. Lawrence.
The postmaster general hus appoint-
ed a commission lo proceed to Havana
and make an exhaustive Inquiry Into
the condition of the postal service ofCuba. This action has been taken as
the result of a discovery that a postal
oltl.-ia- l at Havana named .SVely has
stolen between liii.ouo and lilo.Ooo with-
in the short "pure of a year. Neely has
invested this money In various business
enterprises In the vicinity of Havana,
and it is said that for this reason pos-
sibly the government may be able tolecover some of the money,
A SI HUM, I'Kl slOt VI .
i'r.s.d.nt McKiulcy's administrationhas been the most active and strenu-
ous suite ,. civil war. und no pre-
ceding president has had to grapple
wi'h question
.mti.-ul- to solveor ihe solution of which has been ,,heavily fraught with s)sil,tir ofgood or evil. Iiurlng , 1UBt threeyears the national admiiustialion husbeen culled Upon to choose between
alternative paths of destiny, and to
make derision of such supreme
that it may be said of thein that
....lhi.li V, a n ...... . ..icu uie course or Ihe w orldInto President McKlnley a hands
was committed th duty of crushing
effectively and forever the v. clous free
silver propagundu which had caused
th'S country to descend lo the verge
of bankruptcy. President McKlnley
u chaiged further with the responsl- -
bilitjr of resuinf American Industry
unci American labor from the blight of
the (lirniuinUc tarlft law. The results
of both of th two grsat acta of the
early part of President McKlnley ad-
ministration ar to be seen y In
the tinpsrallelej prosperity that per
niati eveiy department of nationalindustry.
run Will. MT It A TIC IT.
The circulation medium In the hands
of the people has more than doubled
In the past twenty years in this coun
try. It now exceeds J.ono milliona of
dollars. The Increase hns been very
great during the past three years, not
only because of the Increased gold
supply and the mighty balance of trade
In our fnvor. but it Is safe to say that
quite h0 milliona. which was rated aa
In circulation three years ago, really
was locked up In strong boxea, and had
no more effeH on business and prices
than as though It had never been
taken from the mines. The election
of Mr. Itryan would drive all thla bark
Into safety vaults, and that Is why
men do not want to see the situation
as It was in 1HD.1, 4, 6 and repeated.
says the Salt Ijke Tribune. Kuainess
was paralysed; enterprises that were
half under way had to be abandoned,
and while the very rich did not loa
much, the great middle class, those
who use their capital and labor, and
In normxl times are able to employ a
great many laborers: thla class and
the Inlmrers themselves lost In those
years enough to buy an empire.
Moreover, tens of thousands were
totally ruined, while, estimating labor
at only one dolar per day, the loss
to wage earners averaged quite $120.- -
tmo.iioo per annum for nearly four years.
The nation docs not want any return
of that work, and there is nt the
slightest reason why any return
should be urged. Bvery argument
which silver men made In I! haa
been vindicated, but the reasons then
urged why the restoration of silver
should be sought, fall flat now, be-
cause the volume of money Is here and
prices have advanced quite as rapidly
as the most ardent silver man could
possibly desire. With the hoarding of
gold again resorted to and with the
tariff put In Jeopardy, and with a man
In the white house pledged to retire
from the Philippines, the result would
be a direct return to the depression of
1M4. if not to the panic of IMS. And
with it the failures would begin anew.
The people do not want any such bua.
mess, and it la our belief they will
not have H.
TO EMI IILAt KI.IWTIX1.
Senator Jones, of Arkansas, hits the
nail squarely on the head In his bill
providing a penalty of from two to
ten years' imprisonment for any of-
ficial of a corporation or for any in-
dividual who blacklists any workman
for sny cause whatever. A law of this
character will effectually put a check
upon one of the worst abusea of which
a corporation can be guilty. This
practice of blacklisting is one of the
most inhuman weapons. It indicts
punishment not ao much upon the
member of sny labor union aa it does
upon the families. It la an abuse which
should have been lllegullted long ago.
If the average man were to be asked
where the chief supply of petroleum in
the t'nited States came from, he would
never think of Callfurnla. but really
California ranks fourth now among
the atales of the union in petroleum
production. The output increased from
1.245.2J barrels in 1115 to I.29t!.123 bar-
rels in 1H99, and. In the opinion of theloa Angeles Times, the product for
lWO will be much larger.
The Hrltiah war office admits the loes
oi ai least 20,000 nun thus far in the
war and it seems likelv ihni th. ...
tal casualties to the queen's forces will
be equal to the entire number of men
engaged on the Uoer side during the
war.
f atal t utor.
It ha been proven that soldiers arehit during battle aceor.llnir i. ,.
of their dress. In the following order-r- ed
Is the most fat.il. Austrian grey la
'eai imai. me proportions are
red twelve, rifle green seven, brown
Ix, Austrian bluish-gre- y five. There I
one ottier color, not mentioned, more
rutal and that is the oallor .,r weak
ness. If It has commen. a.1 In n,,lnl It.
deathly hue upon your cheek, and the
siouia. n w eakens and life seems not
worth living, go to the druggist am
obtain a bottle of lloatetter'a Stomaclbitters. It will give you life and en
ergy. It does this by making the stom
a h strong and the blood pure. It I
unt.cninlli.fi for such .11 S. f. I rm its Inai
grstlon, dyieia, or malaria, fever
an.i ague.
KMt.llT II. IIT.
Will give yoti more than any one else
fur secotid-littiii- l furniture. Iki not sell
until 1 have niailc you a price. If you
have reul citato Ui ell, list It with me.
If you want tobuj, I have just what you
are looking for. 1 have a Iota on the
cast side of First street, near railroad
track, cornerof I arrol avenue and First
street, to leuse, with or without ware
house. e will build for you or leane
the vacant ground. Also 1 litis for sule
in the slime block with lliu ulmvo lots.
Kspeciul liurguin in a lino brick home
hear the Iiom. Have for sule large ice
isix lor nuiei or meal market, burglar
and lire-pro- safe, hide pii-M- , olllce
fut'iiUliiugs, Fail-bunk'-s warehouse scale,
cupacity a,iJ0 pound.., stock tr milli-
nery und toys, homos, buggies, pliimn.,
biliiuid and pool table, a inugtiillcent
fumily horse, luii'licn unit buggy. Thehorse is well bred, stunds Id lunulaliigli, U coal black, weighs l.luu
is Ih iwccu ti and 1 years old anil per- -
iecuy MiuiHi, ami a iu-- y ear-ol- d child cunhandle liim us she would a kitten. I
make a specialty of auction sales and
commission humiicM. (illice. H north
Third street. If not there, cull No. laj,
New Telephone.
A ll KplilriiiL- of tt htHipiiig I'ltiiKli,
Lust winter during an epidemic, ot
whooping cough uiy children contrast-
ed th disease, having severe coughing
spells. We had used Chamberlain
Cough Kemedy very successfully for
croup and naturally turned to It at
that time and found it relieved tht
cough and found it effected a complete
cure. John K. Clifford, proprietor Nor-
wood House, Norwood, N. Y. Thl rem-
edy la fui sale by all druggists.
llltlss M IhlMi,
1 am prepared to du all kinds of
dressmaking on short nolle and guar-
antee every garment to be suliafac-tur-
My work I
Matchless in Style,
Perfect In Fit,
Iteasonably Pr.ced.
A cordial invitation 1 extended to
the ludie of Albuquerque to cull and
see me. Ultd. Bll ATTUCK,
Itoom 23, second Hour N. T. Arm Jo
building.
"I had stomach trouble twenty years
and gave up hope of being cured until
I In san to use Kodol Dyspepsia Cure.
It has done me so much good I cull
it tho savior of my life," write W. It.
Wilkinson. Albany, Tcnn. It digests
what you eat. Kerry Irug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
Oeoige P. Hill, ths architect, hst
completed th plans snd specification
for a handsome new six-roo- house
for W. F. Powers. The structure will
be erected on Mr. Powars' ranch near
ltocky Ford during the present season.
For You to Read
" What puttied me In the beginning was that I kept losing flesh without any
tame for it that I could tee. I had little trouble with my stomach, too, anil
after while began to grow weaker and to cough. The cough, I thought, would
soon go away and cure itself, but
It didn't. It grew worse, and
then I bcan to spit tip pecu-
liar looking substance. I never
thought of consumption, but one
day f had a hemorrhage, and then
was. frightened lit earnest ami
did just what you would do. 1
rushed to the doctor. He was.
cither too busy, or something
cNe, for he didn't do me any good.
1 kept going on down hill, anil the
outlook was bud. Things took a
different turn, however, when I
heard of Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption, for I took it,
and it not only cured my cough-
ing and spitting, but also built up
my whole system. I took on per-
manent flesh, and today am just
as healthy a man at you can find
in a week's travel. You may be
sure I always keep Acker's Eng-
lish Remedy in the house, and it
is a good thing I do to, for one
night my youngest child wai
seised with croup. That hoarse,
whiiv mtitrh uras lbs first aicrnal.
and I lost no time in giving the poor liltle
medicine. In almost 00 time the disease wat tinder control, anu my cnim was
saved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves the
tame purpose in keeping croup out of the house that a good lock and key serve
to keep burglars out. It it both an expectorant ar.d a totiic. It cured me of con-
sumption and mychildof croup, and 1 know what I am talking about." (Signed!
Hon. M. Hue ah, picture frame manufacturer, 14a Center Street, New York.
Ark.'. Caeltatlltsamlf IswM ? drnarl.t. miter a SoslUta ansrsntee that ronr sins, will
Isllsrs. .. sadSlabulllaia U. sua 1'sssds. Is Ku.i.nd, I. 1.1. M. M., satis. to
H' aslAorlJf (V ofcol gunrmlrt. IT. .
For Sale by J.
OFFICIAL NOTES.
Notary Public ind Postmaster Appointed -
Post Stamping of Instruments.
NOTARY fUBLIO APPOINTED.
F.dward Hart, of Gallup, Bernalillo
county, has been appointed notary
public.
NIW PoeTsUBTIRtt
F. M. (lallegos hst been appointed
postmaster of Salado, Guadalupe
county, to succeed J. J. Martlnea, re-
signed.
TKBRITOHIAL VCND8.
Territorial Treasurer J. H. Vaughn
haa received from J. L. Kurnslde, col
lector of Grant county, 3.U of 1KM
tuxes. tls.M of 18SK tsxes, 116.74 of 17
taxes. 1W.5 of IMS taxes; of which
IDS 02 Is for territorial purposes and
l.'S r. for territorial institutions; $221.47
of 1H9 tsxes, of which IV0 4 Is for ter
ritorial purpose and 147.21 for terri-
torial Institutions.
POHT BiAstl'IM or INHTHl'MgNTS
Itespecting the of in
struments, the commissioner of Inter-
nal revenue has instructed Judge A. L.
Morrison, collector for New Mexico and
Arlaona, a follows: "In reply you
are advised that the aeveral decisions
referred to by you are not deemed in
consistent with each other. The laat
paragraph In T. D. 21.639 simply directs
that rases of omission to stamp in
strument without wilful design to de
fraud the government, which parties
In Intereat wish to supply after 12
month from date of iaaue, may be
cured, so fur a the government Is con-
cerned, by the payment of the atamp
lax due. It la not in accordance with
the practice of thla office to have pen
alties imposed for accidental omissions
of this character. It must be under-
stood, however, that allhoush it isproper for collectors to abstain from
enforcing the penalty of 110, for an ac
cidental, unintentional omission to af
fix a atamp, they cannot validate the
Instrument without the payment of thepenalty. Such validation can only bedone In case of Instruments presented
within 12 months. So that parties who
w tsn to avoid payment of penalty must
be satisfied to allow their instrument
lo go without notation. You will un-
derstand that thla instruction applies
only to cases of omissions."
A follower nf Measles.
In many Instances a persistent couhfollowed an attack of measles. Ia
speaking of thii Mr. Walter B. Beet,
editor of the Klkln (N. C.) Time, aya;
"Three weeka ago I had an attack of
meale, which left m with a bad
rough. I took aeveral dote of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and the cough
na entirely disappeared. I consider
Chamberlain's medicines the best inthe matket." For eale by all druggltd.
HH.VtK MtlMI. ONT4ST.
I'rngram to be (llen this Kvenhig at ths
I ongregsllansl t'harrh.
1. Singing America.
2. Prayer- - Ir. Harwood.
S. Vocal duett.
4. itecliatlnn Harvey Dinner.
5. Hecltutlon Coral Clyce.
. Kuett Mrs. Kthel Hule and Miss
Cora Oehrlng.
7. Itecltatlon Itulph Tascher.
Itecltatlon Ada Vaughn.
9. Quartette.
10. Itecltatlon Kate Vaughn.
11. Itecltatlon Nellie West.
11. Instrumental Music Prof. M. K.
Parramore.
13. Presentation of medal-Pro- f.Messenger.
Ilenedlctlon.juuges Hon. T. A. Finical, Col. (loss
und I'r. Marlon llishop.
Year rsea.
Show the state of our feeling and th
atut of your health a wU. Impur
blood make Itself apparent in a pal
and tallow complexion, plmplsa and
kin eruptions. If iron ar feeling weak
ana worn out and do not bav
neatmy appearance, you should try
Acker's Blood Elixir. It cure all blood
diseaae where cheap Mraaparlllaa and
purifier fall; knowing this.
w sell ever bottle on a positive guars
ante.
IIKADUrAltTKHM roii
Leather, heavy work barnees, buggy
names, txpre Harass.
Saddles, collar, sweat pad, sjdlery, hardware, eta.
Oak and hemlock cut solas. Dia
mond Brans shoe nail, to.
Arnold a rubber heel. Whal as'grease, coach oil, harness oil, cattor
oil, axis grease etc
Buggy whips. lOo to ILM.
Devoe's ready paint, cheap paints
covar 200 squaxs ft, Devoe's coversloo square feet under sny conditions,
two coat.
Our prices are lowest market rates.
Our motto, "W will not be under- -
told." THOS. F. KELEHEK.
404 Railroad avenue.
J. IJ. Hood, justice of the peace,
Crosby, Mis., make the following
statement: "I can certify that On
Miiiule Cough Cure will do all that 1
claimed for it. My wife could not get
her breath and the first dose of It re
lleved her. It has also benefitted my
whole family." It act immediately
and t'Urea coughs, colds, croup, grippe,
bronchitis, asthma and all throat and
lung trouble. Berry Drug Co. and
Cosmopolitan drug stores.
di i d or 1st st rii.tti.
Mlulug Property la the Saa Pedro Hie
trlel C'uaveyed.
A dsed of trust wa filed in the
county recorder offlc at Van's F
whereby Jame Carruthers, of Ban Pe-
dro, convey to Bummra Burkhart,
of Albuquerque, In truat, th considera-
tion being (15,000, all ot Carruthvrt'
sufferer proper doses of thii graad
HOOKER A ft)., Pfrtrton, Sm I'Sr.
II. 0'Rielly & Co.
right, title and Interest in the following
mining property situate In the San
Pedro district, south Santa Fe county
The Anaconda mining claim and the
Ingersoll mining claim, the same
premises conveyed to Carruthers by
Alexander M'tJashan Hendry by deed
dated July 25, 1MH), together w.'th all
dip, spur, angles, etc. The document
also stipulates that in case of the death
of or It for other reuse Iturkhart
hould fall to comply with his duties
In adminintring thla trust, then F. W.
Clancy, of Albuquerque, shall serve as
the legally constituted trustee. New
Mexican.
August flower
"It 1 surprising fact," says Prof.
Houton, "that in my travels la allparts of the world, for the laat ten
year, I have met more people having
used Green's August Flower than any
other remedy for dyspepsia, deranged
liver and atomach, ard fur constipa
tion. 1 find for tourists or salesmen, or
for persons filling offlc position.
where headache and general bad feel
Ing from Irregular habit exlat, that
Oreen' August Flower 1 a grand rem
edy. It does not injure the ytem by
frequent use, and la excellent fur sour
stomach and Indigestion." Bampl
bottle free at J. H. O'Klelly Co.'.
TIIKY WKKK GOINtt NIIKTII.
Hstrh of Hhort Local Paragraphs Culled
on Train Wednesday Morning.
Governor M. A. Otero, II. O. Uursum,
A. B. Renehan and J. W. Akera, w ho
attended the waterways convention in
Albuquerque on Tuesday, returned to
the territorial capital Wednesday
morning. They were so enthusiastic
over water that water In all its phases
was fully discussed on Ihe train.
H. R. Blwell, representing Wana
maker aV Brown, of Philadelphia, Wed
neaday morning got off the train at
Cerrlllos. He has built up a pretty
fair order trade at Oerrilloe and the ad
Jacent towns.
Rev. Thos. Harwood left Wednesday
for La Vega. He stopped over there
a day, and left Thursday for Chicago
to attend the general conference of the
Methodist F.plscopal church. He ex
pects to be absent several weeks.
W. F. Powars, the popular route
agent of Wella-Furg- o F.xpress com
pany, went up to La Vegas on Wed
nesday morning and returned south
on the next train. The company has
Just Inaugurated a refrigerator eya
tern on the shipment of through per
ishable express, and Mr. Powara went
to La Vegas to tee If the car was
coming through all light. Mr. Power
tell The Citlteil that the Mesilla val
ley will have the biggest fruit crop this
summer known for many years, and
that at least twenty car load of va
nous kinds of fruit will be shipped
from that vslley during the season.
The Wednesday morning's passenger
train carried quite a nuntber of Mexi-
can laborers en route to Ho. ky Ford
Colo., where they will go to work for
the big sugar beet factory there. These
laborer receive fifteen cent per hour.
Harry Potter and wife, of Santa Fe,
arrived in Las Vegas on Wednesday
morning. Mrs. potter is now at a tani
larium In the Meadow City, where she
will undergo an operation. Mr. Potter
is in business at the territorial capital
n the Wednesday morning' east
Dound train was Ir. John Tascher,
wife and pretty liltle daughter, Mist
Beatrice. They were en route lo Chi
cago, where they will visit relatives
and friends for six weeks or two
months. The doctor will probably
visit Washington, it. C before returning to Albuquerque.
"DeWltfs Little Karly Risers are the(meat pills I ever used." 1), J. Moore
Millbrook, Ala. They quickly cure all
liver and bowel troubles. Berry Drug
to. and Cosmopolitan Irug stores.
Architect E. B. Crlaty Is rompletlnu
pluna for a modern eight-roo- real
aence tor p. H. Harroun. It will be
built on Wulter street next to Rev. Mger's new house. The building will be
rreiue or nandsome exterior and cos
in me neighborhood of 3,0uO.
copper, tin and galvanised Iron
work of every desoriptlon. Whitney
company.
009BSn5ssjsf
Purity
Baking
Powder
Manufactured by ng of chemically
lira Ingredients, on HOloDtltlo
principle.
Made Fresh
Weekly
HonArkrepara bear In rulnd that
It purity Is
Absolutely
Guaranteed
by an experienced Ortn of drujr-glsl- a.
Try It when lirxt you need
taking powder.
DiMaltHCo
Pure Drug
Pharmacy
SonU'PgHt corner Railroad Arcntie
aud fc'ecoud Utreet. Tuoiis tlb.
jkmkz hot srnnos.
A Msway letter from One nf llernallllo
totinly's Kesiirl.
Special Correspondence.
Jemet Hot Spring. Msy 1 Js. A.
Summer, the probst court clerk, and
Jesus S. Oarcla, deputy county collect- -
who have been at the springs since
last Saturday, have rooms st Wen-borne- 's
stone hotel. When asked his
opinion of this resort, Mr. Summer
said that It was the most beautiful
dace he had ever teen, and that one
thing he could not understand was
why this resort Is not much more vis- -
d than It Is, and why it has not be
come one of the largest in tne united
Slate. Mr. Summers f perfectly de-
lighted with the mineral baths he has
aken at Otero's bath house, and tsyt
he is already enjoying better health.
He remarked that, in hia estimation,
the wonderful water formation at the
soda dam is the greatest curiosity here,
there being on top of the dam several
warm springs bubbling up, and also
cold water bubbling up only a few
feet from the warm water. Mr. Sum-
mers will again visit the springs next
September.
Mr. Narrowmnre, Mr. Shutt and two
boys, Mr. and Mr. Oarcla and daugh
ter, son and daughter-in-la- have
been here camping opposite the bath
house for the lust week. Mr. Shutt
Is the wife of Mr. Shutt, the contract
or of the low-lin- e ditch, and Mr. Nar
row more haa churge of the two large
slxteen-hors- e power machines used in
digging the ditch. As the work on
Ihe ditch wss at a standstill the "party
came to the springs for a week's recre
ation. Mrs. Shutt has been making
good use of her ramera during her stsy
here, and will have a splendid collec
tion of mountain views to show her
friends on her return home. Severs
of the party drove to the Sulphur
springs yesterday, and were delighted
with what they saw, especially the
wild scenery between here and there.
The party will leave for Al- -
godones, where they expect work will
soon commence again on the ditch.
Several teamster passed her yester
day loaded with freight which they are
taking to the Sulphur. r
To-da- y a large party of men with
tneir camping outfit, and with great
expectation of the good time they are
going to have passed through to th
mountains.
A. j. otero Is having some large
well-mad- e signs painted on hi bath
house, and ha also made aeveral oth
er neceasary improvement. He ex
pect a large crowd of bathera thi
season.
V. P. Edle and J. Wilkinson, both
sheep ow ners, came up from Albuquer
que and atopped for dinner at J. B,
Block's hotel, after which they con
tinued on their way to the Cueva.
where they have a lot of sheep located
on Mr. Ijillurs ranch. L. I. NI7S.
An Ancient llellef.
Th ancient believe that rheum
Ham waa th work of a demon within a
man. Any one who ha had an stta-ts- t
of sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism
win agree that the Infliction la demon-
iac enough to warrant th belief. Itbat never been claimed that Chamber.
Uln a Pain Balm would cast out dem
ons, but It will cur rheumatism, an.
hundreds bear testimony to the truth
of thl (tatement. One application re
lieve th pain, and thl quick relief
which It afford 1 alon worth many
time Its coat. For al by all druggist.
THK MEW t HAIR C A US.
They are Now llelng llullt la the Hauls re
Mtlop.
Work Is being pushed aa rapidly as
possible on the order for ten new chair
curs which are being built in the Ban
tu Fe shops in Topeka.
The frame work of two of them have
already been constructed. One of them
ia almost ready to be sent Into the
paint shop. The material for the third
one has been placed In position in the
shops and the body of the car will
soon be built.
These cars will be models at beauty
when completed. They will be equal to
any chair cars in existence. They will
be 70 feet in length, will be finished In
the new color recently adopted at the
stundurd color by the Santa Fa and the
interior tlttlnga and furnishings will
also be the best to be found on any
allroad.
"Uarry toaahloe With Too "
A bright, fresh, tunny fuce it alwaya
Inspiring, and It alwaya denotea good
health as well as a happy heart. Many
faces that were once overcast with
gloom have been made bright and sun
ny by Hood's Sursaparilla, which cures
all dyspeptic symptoms, strengthens
the nerves end tones up snd invlgor
atea the whole system.
Constipation it cured by Ilood't Pills,
the cathartic. Sold by
all druggists.
You will find a great variety ot
Chlness and Japanese matting, plain,
Jointleea and linen warp, st Albert
Faber's.
Mokl Tea positively cures sick head
ache. Indlgeatlon and constipation. A
delightful herb drink. Removes si
eruptions of ths skin, producing a per
feet complexion, or money refunded.
ib ct. and M ota.
Charles Chadwlck left y for
Frisco, N. M , where he will spend a
few days. He is Interested In the sheep
Industry In that section.
Hank of Euglaiul - - --
Hank of France, - - -
YOUR
etrt
"Every morning I ha a
bid taste In my mouth! my
tongue Is coated my head
tchet and 1 often feel dirty.
I htvs notppetits for breakfast
tnd what food I eat distresses
me. I htvs a htvy feeling In
my ttomich. I sm getting so
weak that sometimes I tremble
tnd my nerves are all unstrung.
I sm getting pile snd thin. I
am t tired in ths morning sa
at nleht."
U'Kst does your doctor say?
" You are suffering from Im-- fl
Dure blood." M
Wnst I hit remedy?
You mutt nof bve eonerl
piled bowett If you expect ths
Sarstparilla to do Its bettwork.
But Ayer's Pills curs constipa-
tion.
We btvs a book on Ptstnssa
snd Wetkneti which you may
have for ths asking. u
Wears rs Peof . ' )
y.rh.ps small nks Ss enmntH
Sfnlnsitf phy.tatenl siout yowr sosdi.
on. V rftsss Jrssl sit Ins psrUrslsrla josr ass. To ui rsesies s pesssse
nut.
Weodsnea of the World,
Meeting
at Pythian hall at
b o clock. All mem ffk?, :ZMew.vbers ars earnestly '
req nosted to be prra-- f
nt. VlHiting so-- 1
reign cordially ln- -
rited.
H. K. KutiRHs,
Consul Commander.
D. K. pHiLirre. Clerk.
Biliousness I a condition characteri-
sed by a disturbance of the dlgeetlr
organ. The stomach ia debilitate 1,
the liver torpid, the bowels constlpatst.
There I a loathing of food, pains In
th bowel, dlnineas, coated tong j
and vomiting, first of th undigested.
or partly digested food snd then ot
bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liv-
er Tablet allay th disturbances of the
atomach and create a healthy appe
tite. They also tons up th liver to a
healthy action and regulat th bow- -
1. Try them and you are certain to b
much pleaaed with the result. For sais
by all druggists.
A New Hture.
With a larg and On line of new snd
second hand houa furnishing, that
will be sold at reasonable prices. I will
pay the highest cash prloes for house-
hold goods of all kinds. Qlve ms a call
before buying or selling. No. I16Vt
South Second street W. W. JON CM,
Proprietor.
Oood nothing.
The only kind we sell. Our price al
waya right. Simon Stern, th Railroad
avenue clothier..
ror Over t'ifty tears.
AN OLIi ANU n KLL TKIKu KKMKbY.
Mr. Window's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over fifty years by mil
lions, of mothers for their ch'llren
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums.
allay all pair., cure wind colic, and
is ths best remedy for diarrhea. It
Is pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists In svery part of ths world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
Is Incalculable Be sure sni ssk for
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
Special Intereat centers In our line
of walking hats, as they comprlss .11
the nobby styles at popular prices.
Rosenwald Bros.
W. 8. Musser, Mllllieim, Ta., saved
the life of his little girl by g ving her
One Minute Cough Cure when she waa
dying from croup. It la the only
harmless remedy that gives Immediate
results. It quickly cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, grippe, asthma and all
throat and lung troubles. Ilerry Drug
Co. and Cosmopolitan drug ttoret.
Kid glovea, ont duller per pair, snd
every pair guaranteed. Roaenwald
Bros.
Read Rosenwald Broi.' new adver-
tisement
Matthew'! Jersey milk; try It.
- $S6,047,935
30,050,000
- '28,500,000
25,7U.020
$170,372,855
$301,844,537
Some Interesting Figures
Capital Stock of ths Four (Ireat Banks of ths World, Dec. ji, 1899.
Imperial Hank of Germany
Hank of Russia - - - -
Total
Funds held by the Mutual Life Insurance Co,
for the payment of its policies Dec. 31, 1899
Or, $125,471,681 more than the combined capital of there
famous banks.
The new form of polity of The Mutual Life Insurance
Company of New York, Richard A. McCurdy, Piesident,
provides :
Fint The SECURITY of $?oi,844,537 of assets.
Second PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL TERMS TO THE INSURED.
Extended term insurance in case of lapse.
Automatic paid-u- p insurance without exchange of policy.
Liberal surrender values.
One month's grace in payment of premiums.
For further information apply to
VV. L. HATHAWAY, General Agent
FOR NEW MEXICO AND ARIZONA,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
New Thou No. 147.
O. W. STRONG
PROFESSIONAL
Uodeiiaker.
I
Embalmerand Funeral Director
--LADY ASSISTANT.
WILL GO TO ANY PART OP THE TERRITORY.
A Complete Line inEspecial Attention to
Prepared
Telegraphic
XI. BTIION Assistant.
Graduate U. S. School oi Embalming, New City; Massachu- -
etta of Champion
of Embalming, Springfield,
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
President
Wo spa,
I
DIRECTORS.
W. S.
Vice tnd
J.
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. LUNA.
J. C. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL.
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Pe Railway.
B. P. FREELOVE,
Contractor and
Builder.
Plana and Estimate! Furnished.
OFFICE AND SHOP, 1037
ALBUQUERQUE,
AMERICAN.
SILVER
L TRUOOe
ttsWifis2,---- -
-- T UOHT,COOL,
Basses West.
Matresseresa
Hlp.se Bsc.Y, ssmU.su
Mrrsr bmtsb.
Particular
Orders
a.
STRICKLER.
President Cashier.
W. JOHNSON,
BALDRIDGE.
JOHN M.
REAL ESTATE.
Fire Insurance, Loans
ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
Ntex Door to First National Bank,
New No. 322.
KOR RENT Four rooms for light house-keeping on east Coal sveuus.
KUK K h N T Hour-roo- m house on southAran street. (111.
KUK KkNT Seven-roo- house on southArno street, near Kailroad avenue. S40.
rUK Kt.NT-T- lir ero.un. lor I Ig at house-keeping on south Broadway near Kailroad
aveuue. SIA.
KOH 8ALK A (ear very desirable residenceIota In the Highlauds st low urlces.
rOR SALS-- ., very deiirable build-In- slot. oo Atlantic avenue st low figures.
rOK l.K-- A very desirable boms on 9.Srd st. tt rooms ami bath, with all n
ces. Price very low. Also two desirable res-idence lots on the corner of ard sod AtlsuueAve., at a sacrifice.
FOR HALK A Sne realdence near the
Carl; moderu conveniences: will be sold at aa lota, lawn, ahade and fruit treee;
will be sold fur nearly halt what it would costto build.
o''0J..9V,f""- - room Jbrlck house onSouth Broadway, near A. A f. hospital; city
watei, fruit and shade tree., all la good condi-tion) will sell lor l,5oo; a bargain jmd no
mistake. Tims on part If desired,
,.U,J SALa brick house, withbalbi large bam, fruit and .had. tree, of allkind.; ii lots, or half a blosk: sood location;
will be sold at a bargain; la Fourth ward, near
street railway.
FOR SALK-- A paying mercantile DullnessIn .splendid location; nothing better In thsway of a bualness proposition lu Albuuueruue.Capital required about S,uoo.
FOR 8ALK-sa..- no. A beautiful bnotelnthe I'erea Addition; t) room bouse with Uesehedge, lawn. A lots. A bargain.
to
in
is
of
of
121 Railroad Aie.
Vmrnm
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what eat.
It artificially digest tlie food and aids
Nature in slrcutfthenliitf and recon
struclintf tlie exliauatod dltteMtlve or
gang. Ills the luteal discovered digest-a- nt
and tonic. No other preparutlon
can nprouch It In efficiency. It In
siantly relieves unci permanently cures
Fysicla, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flittiilunc", Hour btoiinich, Nausea.
Blck Ileatiache.Gastralitla.Crampa sua
all other results of Imperfect digestion.
PHretsV.and II. times
Smallsae. liookall ubouldypepsla mailed free
Vapored by t. C. DeUIITT CO. Chicago.
J. 0. Berry sod Cosmopolitan drag stores
Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets ars sold
on a positive guarantee. Cures heart
burn, raisins t tbs food, distress at-
tar eating or sny form of dyspepsia.
One little tablet gives Immediate rsllst
tt ota. and W eta.
Old 'Phone No. 79
Monuments.
A Large Supply on Hand and
am to Furnish Every-thin- g
in the Marble Line. Also
Iron Fences.
Every
York
College Krabalming, lioston; College
Ohio.
SOLOMON
Santa
you
elierontrtln.m
N. SECOND STREET,
NEW MEXICO.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS
EIILROW 1TK1UK IID SBCOID STB BET.
lotul Input! Ill, ilbiqoifqoi, R
MOORE,
MANAGER
Telephone
FOR RENT Five-roo- bouse OS Sllre
avenue In Highlands. Sill.
FOR RKNT-- A. bualness room on West
Rsllruad avenue! desirable lucallou.
FUR RKNT-Ki- ve room bouse in Tblrd
ward. $U.
KUK KKNT-Tbr- ee rooms and bath at
Zeitf tr ranch,
r .)K S LK --Three lot. 01 Soutb First stlor Sl.'soo.oo II called (or soon,
FUK SALK-- A tew good borne, on the In.
stallment plan, wltti S percent .merest na de-
terred payments
KUK aALti K business pro. en r on Rail-
road svenue, betwesn gecor 1 and Third
streets; schincefof sny one deirluif s RoodInvestment or business cbsnce,
BAKOAIN!) FUK BUYKRS -- We have
some good bargalna (or those wlshlne to In-
vest, both In vacant lota and Improved prop,
erty. Hive u. a call.
MUNftY TO LOAN In sums to suit 01
real eatate security.
UOUMKS KKNTKD-Re- nts collected, talespsld and entire charge taken ol property for
reaidentaand
FUK SALs.-S4.5- 00. M11 room brick with
bath, cellar, windmill, shade, lawn. 4th ward.
FUK SALK-avo- oo. The Midvale prop,
erty on Mountain Koad. A bargain. Desirs
ble aa an investment or home,
FUK SALK-- A corner on South Second
street. U00J buildlags. Always rented. Will
be sold st s bargain.
FUK SALK SJJ3 A Steam Laundry la agood town. Doing s paying butuiess.
FUK um bouse: lurnlshsdfor light housekeeping; on north Second at.
KUK Kfc 1 T Kour-roo- bouse ou BoutsBroadway; $15.00 per month.
TIIEY'VE BEEN SENT
the foot and will stay there all
Summer, because they're way up
popular favor. A goad footing
all important, and the only proper
shoe status is one that lacks none
the elements of supreme com-
fort. Just give your feet the gayest
vacations by picking their Sum-
mer home from our collection of
fashionable footwear.
WM. CHAPLIN.
WISHIIGTON BOUSE AID SALOOH.
GRANUK & PARKNTI, Props.
BSTAIL DEALSBS I- S-
Wines, Liquors, Cigars and Tobacco
KIR LODOINO H0U8K
CJP8TAIKS
109 SOUTH FIRST SI. ALBUQ'JERQOP. R. kf.
W. L. THIMBLE & Co.,
Bemud street, between Railroad and
Copper avenues.
Morses and Males bought and eiebangd.
Livery, Bale, Feed and Transfer Btablia.
Bast Turnouts In the-- Clt
AaMreat L. TRIMBLE fc Ce.
Alfcuausreu. Nw Maslcs.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insuranc-- -
SuMtirj iJtnil Ball.tflf Auiciiliaii
OSIm si J. O. Maldrldse'e Lamber ter4
it
i
r
THK DAILY CITIZEN
kidN bowels
Cleans DTECTUALLYi
OVERCOMES nATiA. .
l I UAL PERMANENTLY
ITSBE;affCTS'
buy the cenuine man'F"d by
IVrmi of Nulikrrtptlon.
Oill. mill, one year 46 00On.ly. by mill, fit months 00litly, l.y n:i(l, thn moniha I 1.0
Daily, t t mtl. itne month AOD.W , t v mrrlef. one month 7BWRly. tv mml. w r tooThi luir.v Citicbm will be deltver4 In
the rtty nt ih Kiw rule of HO rente pr weli. ot
for 7 cent per month, when pnld monthly.
These rt 'e 1eM than those of any otbnrdune rape? In the territory.
TIME TARLES.
Atrliixon, I'liika & Santa Ft.
PROM THI NORTH Arrive.
Nn. 1 --California hxprve. 7:ftftpm
No l:Mpm
No. t Atlanti - sa ll 'ORpmNu, rtiirae 7:80 amhum TH a aoOTH ArriveNo. SI -- Loral kxtreaa StHO am(oino.iI'TH Leaves
No kipreaa 1 . 06 am
ShiiU V Pacific
PNOM I HI KT Arrives
Nn. hltrrae... .10:80 ptnfjnllifl HINT
No. 1 -- I'm lUt hxprrsa .... .. 9:05 pm
Limited Trains.
Nn. 3 tne California Limited, arrives Mon-dsy-Thursday. Krtrtave ant atiinlaya at
1 1 :0o a. in., and Iravrs lor the weal a( 1 1 JO a.
m
Nn. l.tlirClilraru l.imltril arrlvra Sundays.
Mouilava Wrdnrwl iy anil Kr daya, at 10:6
p. m , and Ir.ivr. lui the mirth at 11 iOO p. m.
No I anil 'J. t acltic anil Atlantic Kiprete
tiav- - Pullman palace drawing room care, tour
lat eleepina cam and chair ram between Ctrl,
cairn and Loe Ane lea and Sao Franclaco.
. Noa VI and 'J'i. Mexk-oam- l Local Kipreaa.
btve l'illniaii pa!irr cam aud cbalr cara (rora
bl Faeo to Kantian City
A. ... ONK.l. Joint A fast
TENT CITY
....t....
Coronado
Beach
OPENS JUNE i, 1900,
IN ADDITION to the peurless at
' tlllrtilillS (l( (c)l'llHT HU1MIIHT
kcuxohh hi I iiiiitiiulo lii'iicli, the new
ami unique ut H urt inn of s Tint
C'itj in iinvidi'J fur those who
climMt' f fricilotii of tlio trnt
rulner tliuii I In1 luxury of the hotel.
Lxcurslun Ticket at extremely
low rate will be sold by the
Santa Fe Route
Mullu iw s Jersey milk; try It
Iteud lloscnwald'e new advertise-
ment.
Everybody says Letups keg beer la
the boaa.
Uas mantles, shades and chimney.
Whitney Co.
Mtcnotraphy and typewriting at The
Citlxen ofUce.
C'oppr, tin and gulvanlied Iron work
of rvary duaurlplloo. Whitney Co.
la the place to get your
nlie fieah ateuk. All klnda of nice
nii'uta.
Vou aliuuld have Lemp'a bear oa tap
in uur aaloon, aa everybody will aak
for It.
C. A. Urande, I0S North Broadway,
fine llquore and claara. ii'rean lima for
idle. Kurnlahed rooma for rent.
Ice cream delivered In any part of
the city. Coyote Spring! Mineral
Water Co. libit north Second etreet
lteinaikable valuea in Bobbinet and
tnualin cm lama, rullled iig and lace
iiiaei'ilun. Albert Kaber, Grant build-
ing.
We have Juat received another ahlp-me- nt
ot uhlldren'a mull and leghorn
hut .ranging in pricea from iio to It.
Hoaenwald Broa.
When lu UlunJ eat and lodge with
Myeri 4i Bnilth. They are the well-ki:o- n
hotel and reataurant keepera of
the COL'hiti diatrivt.
If you want aomethlng extra fine In
lee Criuni aeiid your order to the
Coyote Hpringe M.neral Water Co,
UtiVa north Second atreet.
l.udiia ahlrl alma The "Htdnley'
wuiat beat made and moat perfect fit- -
ting A.iul yuu tun buy. The only(late In the city to get them. U. Ilfeld
at Co.
Co) out water from the apringa can
only be liud from the Coyote Bpriuga
Mineral Water Co. llttVa north
Second atreet.
Juat irrived another lot of thoee
pietty ailk waiati. Whether you con
teiiiplate buying or not, it will Intereat
you to aee the molt elegant Una of lllk
w.u.ta 111 the city. Itoaewald Broi.
Keep cool! The eaileat and moat
eatiaractoiy May to accompliati tills la
to buy a pair of Oxford mi and thi
only place when you are poiltive to
get the lateit ilylea at rook botltom
bottuin prkei Ii C. May'i popular prlo-v- il
iliue itoru, 2uS weal Hjllioad ave- -
pue.
LAS VEGAS LACONICS.
The Meadow City as Seen by a
Visiting News Paragraphist.
SUBSTANTIAL BUILDING IMPROVEMENTS.
Cienfrled Orunnf.ld and wife, nee
Mra. Prank, enjeyed their honeymoon
at the Lai Vegai Hot Bpringe. They
returned to Albuquerque on Wednes-
day.
The location of the poatofflce of Kni
Lai Veaai waa aettled the other day,
and Pnatmaater Carruth will aonn
have handsome quarters In the new
Crocker building corner of Bixth ttreet
and Itouarlaaa avenue. 8everal new
btiRlneaa houses have been erected In
thii neighborhood, and lot owners are
holding their narrow twenty-fiv- e font
plecei of ground at fabulous pricea.
J. 8. Duncan has added considerable
to his already wcll-nile- d purse since
the Improvement boom struck Kantl Vegas a little over a year ago.
Brrlilea being In the livery business
with Nick Challln. a moat careful and
attentive partner, Mr. Duncan la also
connected with several other enter
prises that bring In good per cent on
money Invested. He came down on No.
17 yesterday afternoon and la in Banta
Pe
Messrs. B. P. Foray the and D. T.
Lowry are located In bualneee directly
opposite the new depot. They enjoy a
nne trade and the wayfarer ran find
plenty of flrst-cla- eatables and drink-
ables at their place. One of the mixers
of the resort is Capt. Ed. French, who
has an iron-cla- d agreement with For- -
eythe Lowry to treat all Albuquer
que visitors royally.
Aa a reiult of the big and substan
tial improvements put Into operation by
the Kama Fe railway, In the erection of
The OaatenadH" hotel and a moat con
venient depot, the immediate neighbor
hood naa been turned Inside out. and
converted Into handsome structures.
On the south, Orosa, Blackwell ft Co.
nave erected a large business block,
while north of "The Caetenada."
Browne. Manxanarea ft Co. loom ud
with another big business block. Di-
rectly opposite the hotel, Billy Itawllns
haa erected a lodging house, with store
rooms underneath, and he starts out
well with patrons. Others have erect
ed new houaes In this vicinity, but peo
ple state that the idea
haa struck the owntra ao forcibly aa to
rents that they have forced bueineas
to other sections of the city, and In
consequence, to supply the demand.
ousinesa nousei elsewhere were also
erected during the building boom.
Many new reaidencea have been and
are now In course of erection through-
out the city.
East Las Vegas has a
councilman in A. 8. Moye. He Is broad- -
minded and was quite noticeable on
the street yesterday directing certain
work In progress. He is an old fire-
man, and helped materially to give the
Meadow City a flrat-clas- s fire depart-
ment.
The familiar face of Ituai Klitler Ii
een around the Optic office. He la theheavy writer on that paper, and by hla
pencil pours some hot shots into the
political and peraonal
ot the paper. The Allen boys are the
owner Lafe attending to the mechan-
ical departments, and Charles to the
business management.
It Is learned that Mia Ridley, adaughter of Matt Ridley of this city,
Is now lady aaaiatant at the bath de-
partment of the Laa Vegas hot springs.
Jack Dlxson, formerly of Albuquer-
que, is now stopping In Eaat Lae Ve-ga- a.
Al. Coddington and Ed. Plckard, dep-
uty United Statea marshals, are at-
tending to the duties of the marshal's
otlU-- while the Han Miguel court Is In
session. They expect to return to Al-
buquerque Sunday night.
dross, Blackwell A Co. are erecting
a big wool acourlng plant. H. W. Kelly
itatea that it will be one of the largest
of iti kind In the southwest.
H. J. Emerson, representing the
Equitable Life Asaurance company,
headquarters this city is now doing the
Laa Vegas towni.
The lodge of Laa Vegas Elks, at a. re-
cent meeting, presented B. F. Forsythe
and Dr. u. T. Oould with handsome
and coatly past commander badgea.
J. E. Hurley, the n division
superintendent, who was at Chicago on
business connected with his office, re-
turned to Las Vegas yesterday.
J. B. Mackel has faith In both of the
Las Vegas tow ns. He conducts a pay-
ing business In the old town, and Juat
oa soon as the building boom struck
the east aide he put up a convenient
two-stor- y business building on some
valuable lota, and aoon thereafter waa
catering for trade on the eaat aide.
Col. John 8. Clark, the heavy-
weight who officiate aa the territorial
coal oil Inspector and chairman ot the
territorial republican central commit-
tee, gives It out cold and solid that
the republicans of San Miguel county
are in fine fighting trim and will carry
that county with a whoop the coming
fall. He also has advices from all over
the territory convincing him that the
next territorial legislature will be safe-
ly republican.
Charles A. 8pieu Is making a record
fur himself aa district attorney for the
Fourth Judicial district, over which
Chief Justice Mills presides as Judge.
Ho Is doing his duty toward the prose-
cution of transgressors of the law.Q. F. Albright and W. T. McOreight,
of Albuquerque, were at Las Vegaa the
past two daya as witnessea before the
United States grand Jury in the case
against J. H. Tietlebaum. charged with
violating the postal laws. Geo. P.
Money, aaaiatant United State! attor-
ney, la present to examine witnesses
before this grand Jury.
"We propose to redeem ourselves in
the estimation of the Duke City peo-
ple," said a Las Vegas business gen-
tleman yesterday, "and will send a
rousing big crowd to the territorial fair
the Cuming fall." This buainesa gen- -
T evT If the blood is in a
aubsid, all signs of th disease disappear.
Rain or Shine,
The station agent Is on duty. On hla
exact communication of train order
depends thousands of lives, and millions
of dollars in property, each day. In hia
bast be runs out In the rain or the snow
hatless and unprotected. Then com)
XWVi-
tne sequel bron-
chitis, or some
other disras of
the respiratory or-
gans. The most
effective remedy
for bronchial or
pulmonary disease
is Doctor Pierce'i
Golden Medical
Discovery. Almost
all remedies pre-
scribed for snch
disease contain
opium or some
narcotic which
aoothe by stupe-
faction. "Golden
Medical Discov
ery contains
neither narcotics 4f,' VlM?S
nor alcohol. ItfT'!' AmY
stops rougha by fl tfcuring their cause. Y0 I 9WyaIt heals weak
lungs, builds up
Waitcfl tissues, and
promote the
health of every or-
gan of the body.
'I n railroadaarm,1 writes 1. R.
ataplea. Kq , of Barclay, Oaag County, Kana,
"and four years ago my wora keeping ait la a
warm room and stepping out frequently into
tba cold air gar me brotichitta. which became
chronic aud deep-seate- tiovtora failed to
reach my ease and envtaed m to try a htaher
air. but, fortunately for me. a irtead adeltad me
to try Vr. pierce a medicine. I commcaced
taking your 'Oolrien Medical rtiacovery,' andby the time 1 had taken the Rret DtXIl I waabetter, and after taking four hotllea my cough
waa entirely Rone. I have found ao ate salty
fur aeeklng another climate"
Dr. Pierre' Pleaaant Pellets rrgulatg
the stomach, liver and Imwela,
tleman voiced the good wishes for the
Territorial Fair which the writer found
among other In hi round the past
two days.
Jack Murray, for many year a pas-
senger conductor on the Hunt Fe, is
now In the curio busineaa, and haa a
most complete store opposite the new
depot. Mr. Murray teachea embroid-
ery and lace work at the store.
WHEN N Al I KR
Needs assistance It may bs best 'o
render It promptly, but one should re-
member to use even the most perfect
remedies only when needed. The beat
and moat slmpls and gentle remedy is
the Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the
California Fig Syrup Co.
The Play Laa! Mhl.
"A True Kentuckian." a comedy
drama which ha been favorably men-
tioned in all the cities in which It waa
produced, was rendered by the Roy
Crawford Slock company at the new
opera house last night. Nearly every
eat in the large theatre was filled, and
the audience was well pleased with the
pedformance. Mlron Lelllngwell and
EfT a Darling appeared at their beat and
won many frlenda. Chauncey L. South-
ern made a hit with his song and mon-
ologue and waa applauded to the echo.
Between acta apeciallie were given
which received great applause.
the "Hand of Fate" will b
rendered at the opera house.
Beware of Ointments fort atarrh that ren-
tal n Mercury,
Aa mercury will surely destroy the
sense of smell and completely derange
lh who I system when entering it
through the mucous surface. Such
articles should never bs used except oa
prescriptions from rcputabl physi-
cians, aa th damag they will do is
ten fold to th good you can poaalbly
derive from them. Hall Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney
Co., Toledo, C contains no mercury,
and is taken internally, acting directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system. In buying Hall's Catarrh
Cur be aura you get th genuine. It
i taken internally and Is made In To-
ledo. Ohio, by P. J. Cheney aV Co. Tes-
timonials free.
Sold by druggists, price 76c per bottle.
Come to the Concert at the German
Lutheran church on Wednesday, May
23. Prof. DIMauro, Miss Vale k and her
able assistants, and Prof. Parrvmore,
the artist on guitar and madolin, will
give their beit efforts to make the In-
strumental part of the program a flue
musical treat. Mis Kenner will delight
the audience with one of her sweet
oloe and a duet by the two sisters,
the Misses Bchweds, will be another at-
traction. Don't forget the dale.
A Pleasure and a lluty.
I consider It not only a pleaiure but
a duty 1 owe to my neighbor! to t).l
about the wonderful cudu effected n
my case by the timely use of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Dlarrhoet
Remedy. I was taken very badly with
llux and procured a bottle ot this rem-
edy. A few doiei of It effected a per-
manent cure. I take pleasure In recom-
mending It to others suffering from
that dreadful disease. J. W. Lyn?b,
Dorr, W. Va. This remedy li sold by
al druggists.
At Clarkvllle, fluperlntendent Breth- -
erton will ereW a aiore liullilinir ftovAil
I feet within a few weeks. The plans
! were made by Architect George P. Hill
A .k .wi iilia illy.
That Thriihblug Headache.
Would quickly leave you. If you uaed
Dr. King's New Life Pilla. Thouaands
of sufferers bavs proved their match-
less merit for sick and nervou head-
aches. They make pur blood and
trong nerves and build up your
health. Easy to take. Try them. Only
li cent. Money back If not cured.
Sold by J. Ii. O'Reilly ft Co.'e, drug-
gist.
Buy your pretty w hite good for com-
mencement exercises of B. Ilfeld ft Cu.
They have the handsomest stock In the
city.
M. K. Parramore, teacher violin,
mandolin and guitar. Studio, 'Mhk
west Silver avenue.
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Mr, laatfa Hofftnle, Ohio, uyi the .Alicted Icrofutotu tores and
Her face at tiinee ao badly swollen that the n and her .untie
and hand were vary tore, fcbe waa waa ted hv the dacton iu (own hanafitted and to
oar raaearchva for relief, told by an to take ft followed hla and waa
promptly cured, and hat never had a of the diraae Thi- - waa ve.it Mlie sincerely
believe the have In ber grate years ago but for K. a). H ft haa for
It will do form
Send our on Blood and Diaea-aea- , our fully
; cheerfully or advice no charge
PARAGRAPHS.
Uo to the show and enjoy
the new Illustrated songs.
Louis McRae, of th firm of Clouth-le- r
ft McRae, reported en th sluk list.
Charles K. New hall left this morning
for a trip In the northern part of the
territory.
Attorney E. V. Chavel has returned
from Socorro, where be had gone to
transact some court
O. Uloml went to Cerrlllo thi morn
ing on a business trip, and before re
turning home will visit hi patron in
the adjoining mining camp.
The University ball club will
play a game of ball with tb Indian
school bas ball on Saturday af-
ternoon. Game will begin J.W. Ad-
mission 15 cents.
A large number ot people of this
will leave Saturday morning to attend
the big celebration of the completion
of the bridge across the Rio Orande
between Pena Blanc and Cochltl.
In the caie of Wallace VI. Wallace, a
divorce proceeding from Bland, a new
trial haa been granted to the wife, she
having lost the caa some three weeks
ago. It has been set down for a hear
lug on the 12A inat.
Mr. Mary Blake left yesterday
morning for Oswego, N. Y., her former
home. She has decided to re lid In Al-
buquerque and will remove the house-
hold furniture from New York state to
fine residence being erected by her
father, corner of Fourth and
Roma avenue.
The Pena Blanca-Cochl- ti new bridge,
across Rio Orande, will be turned
over to the commissioners of Berna-
lillo county A big celebra-
tion in honor of the event will take
place at Pena Blanca. and everybody
Is Invited to attend. A crowd of city
folks will go up to Pena Blanca on th
train morning.
Judge Btranabury and his steno-
grapher, Claude Wheeler, accompanied
by Judge Loughary and C. W. Lewis,
left on the morning freight train for
Los Lunas, where they will take tes-
timony In Indian depredation claims
against the government. They expect
to return to the city Saturday after
noon or Sunday morning.
Roman Romero and his estimable
wife, who enjoyed two days her on a
visit to th latter' father, Judge Ar-mi- jo
y Jaramlllo, continued on to Las
Vega thi morning, where they will
reside in the future. Mr. Romero was
In the employ of Wells-Farg- e Express
company down in Mexico, and had
a run between the City of
Mexico and San Luis Potosl, on the
Mexican Central railroad, but did not
like the country, and returns to re-ai-
permanently In the future in the
United State.
J. C. Kennedy, Roanoke, Tenn., aaya,
"I cannot say too much for DeWitt'a
Witch llaiel Halve. One box of It
cured what the doctor called an In-
curable ulcer on my Jaw." piles
and JI skin diseases. Look out for
worthless Imitatlona. Berry Drug Co.
and Cosmopolitan drug store.
MEMORIAL DAf,
It will be Appropriately Observed la this
Uty.
Governor Otero has Issued a procla-
mation requesting a due observance
Memorial Day on the 30th inst., and
in compliance with General Order No.
2, headquarter department of New
Mexico, Grand Army of th Republic,
by Department Commander John It.
McPie, there will be a general obser-
vance of the day by the local poet, G.
A. R., and the grave of old sol-
diers, union and confederate, aa
well ae those who have given
llvei In defense of our Hag in th re-
cent war, will be (trown with flower,
and a public address will be delivered
by the department commander of the
G. A. It., Judge McFle, at the pub-
lic park on Railroad avenue at 2 o'clock
p. m. of that day. All civic aocietle
of the and Old Albuquerque ar
earnestly requested to Join In th cere-
monies.
After the observances of the day, the
Woman' Relief Corp will entertain
the veterana and their families at the
residence of A. M. Whltcomb, where
the department commander talk
to the old soldier especially, and where
patriotic songs and stories of the cam-
paigns will be the order of the evening.
The committees of arrangements will
glad to receive flower from all pa-
triotic cltiiens on the morning of the
30th for the decoration of the graves
and the grand aland at the park.
lis Way?
Ar.: t!ic children growing
:.Lv'y? A little stronger
: : ,'i r.ionth A trifle
V: .. ? That's good.
Or i ioncofthcin growing
h.- otlu-- r way? Growing
vvc.i!;cr, growing thinner,
growing paler?
If so, you should try
Scott's Emulsion at once.
'Tii both a food and a
medicine to all delicate
children. It makes them
grow the right way
taller, btrongcr, healthier.
and all drumLtt.
Acker's English Remedy will stop a
cough at any time, and will our
wortt oold In twelve hours, or money
refunded. 36 els. and 60 ots.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Every
Job guaranteed. Whitney Co.
O. Otoml returned from a northern
nuts trip last evening.
SATA MSG
for thia. Addreaa, teltt leecHle Ce., Attawle,
Tail most aggravating and tormenting of all skin diaesaes is canned by an acid condition of
the blood, and unless relieved through certain instrumentalities too much
this acid poison reaches the skin and it Iwcomes red and inflamed. The itching burning
almost unbearable, eajiecially when overheated from any cause. The skin seems on fire, sleep or rest it
iiiijwuihle, the desperate sufferer, rrgardlcaa of consequences, scratches until strength is exhausted.
Tins burning, itching humor apjiears sometimes in little pustules, discharging a sticky fluid, which
fomn crusts ami scales. Again the skin dry, hard and fissured, itches iutentcly, bleeds aud scab over.
Thii ii a painful and itubborn form of the diKcaae.
While Eczema, Tetter, Eryaiprlas, Kheum many like trouble ar spoken of aa diseases
the skin, they really blood diaeaacs, because
THERE CAN DE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL OAUSF.
pure, healthy condition, no poisonous element! can reach the skin.
6vWXVcm'l?vv External application washes, lotioni and aalvei sometimes mitigate the itching and sooth the
inflammation, but cannot reach the disease. Only S. S. S., the real blood medicine, can this.
S. S. S., the only purely vegetable remedy known, is a aafe and permanent cure for Eczema and all deep-seate- d blood and
kin trouble. It goes direct to the sest the disease, neutralizes the acids and cleanses the blood, and invigorates
all the organs, and thua clear the ivatem all impurities through th natural channels the akin relieved, all inflammation
and
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HERE ARE YOUR SYMPTOMS:
1. YLTTTK RIHQ OF THI ITaV
LIDS. MUDYAN will rellsr Ik la elavss.
IsMsdisMly.
B--g. TBBatBLirrO OF TBS JUTPB.
TOT! will raatr Ik stress at s k
Iky assaults, sag Ut trsaMlag will glass-ea- .
a. LOUP IW Till THROAT. Tke
stUag Is st tsoiik tktr wss ball la Ik
tkrsst. atiOTIN will teas It t llaaytasa,
a. PALPITATION OP TBSBART. HUOVAN will strsBftksa Ut
atari aiusel sad cans Ik baata as saeaait
tiwag aal regalar.
g. gllfKirtO riEMVO I If TUB
PIT OP TBI STOMACH. II Is da
Ik astlaai at the weaktasd arrs al lb
tvtstsek. ftl'DTsaj will strmgtkea tke
aarrsa, aal tk slaking fesllng will net rssnr.
Western, Ikl Is for yo. R assist sr tfcal
BtTDTAI eares xtaa snd wasasa. It will
rtlleve yea et all tb atmr y pleats ami
yea sas fc cured. irnTIN wtll tfftet s
ktrmanenl eare. Tate Bt'DTAN sow. Tea
iws iti Rl'DVAN of your dragiltl far t
ran is per paik.ie er I packaa lor Rk If
ear druitt.t duet ant keep It, tend direst as
th lUVtJl llstttKiiv COMPAN. Rat
frsoel-r- o, t'an'nrnla. Yea caa eonsoll thi
dnriorset tn HI DTN ttrnrDT COM.
PANT PIIKK. fall en lbs doe tors. II yon
cannot call, na esr writ aad advice will ka
glrta ttrt Addreaa
HUDYAN REMEDY COMPANY,
Car. IW.kl.a, Msrktl sad tills Its
sa Frsaalt, Cal.
t'onteat Nolle.
Department o( the Interior, 1U a. Laud unice.Uanta re, N. at., Ilay. 1WOO. JA sufficient contest affidavit having beenfiled in tint ullice by John O I (all. contestant,
againat homestead eutiy No. taaw, maileOctober 17, lent, tor th northwest quarter ol
section 14, township lu uorth, range a eaat, byharry U. llosmei, cunirstee, In which it is
alleged thai the sa d Harry L. Iloamer does
not reside, nor bis he retuled, up m the landin question lor more thaii sit iniintht latt past,
and ihal .aul trsctuliaiid Is wholly sbandoueii
and unoccupied.
bald part lea ae hereby notified to appear,
res tic nu and oiler evidence touching aaid
allegation at to o'clock a. in. on Jun 11. lwuu,belore Harry r . notary public, at Albu-querque, N. at., and that Una! hearing will teheldailoa. m. on July 11, Woo, belore theKramer and Heceiver at the United MatLaud Utile In baiila I e, N . atthe said contestant having, In a proper
affidavit, tiled May 8, IMOu, set forth I acts
which show that slier due diligence, peraonal
service of Hue nonce cannot be made. It lahereby ordered and directed that such noticebe given by due aud prober publication.
MAMrsi at OT a o. at agister,k. r. HoRart, Receiver.
Mutle lor fablleatloa.lliomettetd kntrv No. RUBo I
Laud Oliiceat Hani re, N. U.,
aiay o, l woo
nonce is nereuy given tbai the following
named settler bas hied uotic ul hia internum
to make bual prool in support of his claim,
and that sau proof will b made before thfrobate Court of Uernalillo County at Albu- -
uueriue, .V M , ou June lo, IWoO, emiretencio l.oprl, tor the lou s, a, aod a. sec-
tion us, i . lo N ,k.lh,lie namra the following witnesses to provebit coutlliuuua residence uuin and cultlvao.m
of aaid laud, visi hamuli Lopes Pedro V.Taitalia, Nicolas OrteRa and Joe Arauda, all
of Albuuucruuc, New Meaico.
MaHURL at. OTRRO, Register.
Legal Mutle.
Last Will and Testament of Ulna Philippe.
ieceae j.To Daniel b. Phillpus, executor and devlaee.
and Morrit M. Pinlippi, devisee, and to all
shorn it may coucerui
Yuu are hereby uotilUd that the alleged last
will an. I testament oi Ulna I'hlllboa. late nl
the county of iJeuialilloaud ternloiy of New
meaico, ueceaseu, u.a been prouueeu audlead by the cleik of the Probata Court ul ilia
county of Herualillu territory ul New Mexico,
oo the KOth day of April, leoo, and the day oi
ine proving t.i saiu auegeu last will anu lesta-lue-
aa tuereupuo Use I tor the lath day ofJuue, A.K lv u, letui of said court, at lo
o'clock iu the lorenoou of aaid day.
i.iveu uuuer in liana ana the(aBAL I aeal ut aaid court, this 4tb day utMay, A. U I woo.Jamrsa btsiaaH, Probate Clerk.
Legal Nolle.
Last Will aod Tcattment of L. B. Putney,
Lleceased.
To Jt nnle Putney, eit.uirn and devlaee, andKubert K. Pullley, devisee, residents of the
city ul lbuuueiuue, N. M.. aud lo all whom
It may couceru i
You are hereby notllled that the alleged laat
will and leslanieut of L. H Hutuey. late ol ma
couiity of lierualillo, teriltorv of New klexico,deceaaed, baa breu pioaucr d aud read in the
I'rooaie .oun oi me couiuv ul ueruallllo.territory ot New Mexico, at ail adjourned
regular term Ihereoi, held on the 11th day ofApril, Iwoo and the day of the proviug of said
aliened iaai will aud testament waa by order
id ilie juuge ol sac- - court tbeieupou hied torMonday, the lailiday of June. A. U. lwuu.
teiiuutaaid court, al 10 o'clock In Ilia lore- -
uoou ui aaid uay.
Ulven under my hand and the
agAL.) seal ol sal, I court, this tth day ofMay, a. I. Iwoo.Jambs A. BtHMkaa, Probate Clerk.
DkMVKM.Colo, April II, lwuu. --Sealedwnl be received
here and at office ot Uuaitwriuaster at each puet
be ow named, until li u'duck a. in., Muy 1.1,Iwoo, tor fuiuiainug ruel at korta Apache,Oiaut, Huachuca, and &au Carina. A, 1.;
ruria bayaid aud Wingate. N. Ml fortaDoug laa aiid luCbeue, Ltali; ports li. A.kusaell, Mackcune aud Washakie, Wyo., and
rort Liigall, ami lienver. Colo., Uurllig hacal)e,r eliding June UO, lwul. piopoaaia fur
uantlliea leas thsil the whole leuuired, or fot
deilvei y at putula ottier than those uamcd.will
be elilertauird. Kir lit la reserved lo accept or
reject any or all proposals or any part thereof.
Iiilormatlou furnished ou application here or
at offices ol respective post uuaitermastera.hovelopes to be maraed "I'rnposais toff r uei."
k It. A 1 WUOU. Chlel U- M.
WANTkU Irustwonuy persons to take
"Wti in South Alrics sud tb
Dark Comment Irotr. aavagerv to Civlln-tlou.- "
by Willi am Harding, Hie llinons travel,
er.c.ibie editor and author. Hress says "won-derfully co.uplete," "graphic descriptions,"
"iMllliautly writleo.'' "auinptuoualy lllustral-ad;- "
demand rcmarkablei aales uuprecedent-ed- ;
pricea low. We sliall distribute Sluo.ooo
in gold among our aalea people! be Ural:
ion l m lee Una chance; alau Ligheat comuiia-lon- t;
bouka on nu daya' credit! IrelRlu andlutypaid; aample cane free. Addreaa The
Uouiimou Company, Lfept. V, Chicago.
AO k NTS sauted for "Llieof li. L. Moody,''by his sou, W. k. Moody, and Ira I'. San-ke-Largest, richest slid best. Largest protlta
f,aid. It leUie only olllciai.auUieuuc. eudorsedAuibunaed by me laiuily. Hew, are of
lakea Slid llauda. Clotlll free. J'relaht paid.
Cretin given. Drop all Uash and clear $ loo
moutli with the official, reliable Ule. Our
any bank iu any lusu. Addreaa, 1 be
Uomiulou Coiupauy, liepl. J Chicago.
WANTkD Active men of good characterand coiU-c- lor an old estao
luhed wholesale and elportinu house, lioua
title salary oi .ioo a year guaianleeil Willi ex-
penses. io etperielue requited. Kelerelice.
ctciianged. l.ui lose self addresaed stamped
envelope lo WtluLhsALhrflj AM'Ihild Huut. ilM Dear born St.,Chicago. Hi.
The en, eat and most effective method
of purifying the blood and Invigorat-
ing the system 1 to take DeWllt's
Little Karly Risers, the famous little
pills for the liver and bowels.
Hcrry Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan
drug stores.
When In want of Job printing, book
binding, etc., remember Th Citizen
has tb most complete outfit In the
territory.
"After suffering from sever dyspep-
sia over twelve years and using many
renied.e without permanent good, I
finally took Kodol lyapvpsla Cure. It
did in so much good 1 recommend
It to eei'oiie," writes J. K. Walkin.
cleik and recorder, Cuillicothe. Mo. It
digests what you eat. Kerry Drug Co.
and Cosuiapulltan drug atorea.
THIRD STREET
MEAT MARKET.
All kindi of Freih and Salt
Meats. - - -- u
Steam Sausage Factory.
MASONIC TEMPLE,
THIRD ST11EET.
EMIL KLEINWORT, Prop.
INSTALMENT PLAN
(roods sold on easy paytnants
by ths week or month -:
BOKKADAILE & CO.
117 WEST 60LD AVKNCK,
Neil to Wells-Farg-o Kipraas Offloa,
J. M. PEBItONCELLI,
-- DIALBB in- -
Wines, Liquors, Cigars
ICE COLD BEER.
Wbsn oat riding take Old Town road
three milt north to Lo Qrelgoa, and
yon can return by Porjtth St. boulevard.
J. E. SAINT,
Real Estate and I&Testnients.
Will Sell Anything, from a Lot to a Land
Urant. Temporary Utile. kar Room Mu-tual Life OUlc.
ALBL'QCKROUR, N. II,
MELINI & EAKIN
Wliolcaalg
Liquora gad Qtrart.
We handle ererrtulng
In our line.
Distil ere Agents.
Speelal Dlrtrlbntor Taylor A WUUama,
LouisTUia, ilea tacky.
Ul Booth rinrt BU AlbDQoarqaa.li. M
Atiantio Beer Hall!
8CHNKIDKB ft LEX, Propa
Cool Ksg Bet on araoghli th flnaat Nstlvs
Win and tba vary bt of flrat-ela- s
Liquor. Ulv n eall
Att.aoAo A ve'tra. ALatrooaaooa
M. DRAGOIE,
Dealer In
General Merchandise
8ROCKRIR3, CIQAR9, TOBACCO.
No. 800 Broadway, cor. Waahlncton Are
Albuquerque, N. IL
THE ELK
18 one of the nlcewt resorte In thecity and Is supplied with the
beet aud finest liquora.
BEISCH t BBTZLER, Proprietors.
Patroaaand trlends are tyordlally
InTlted to rtolt --The KU."
SOI Woat Railroad Atobbo,
PIONEEJi JtfAKaEKY!
riasr BTBSRT,
BALLXN8 BKOH., PBOFBUITOM.
Wedding Cakea a Specialty I
We DenIre Patronage, and we
etoarantes rint-CU- Baaing.
07 8. First 81, Albnqnerqne. N Bf .
PR0PBSS10NAL CARDS.
rairsiciAas.
w. 0, HUt . m. o.
ORKH'K HOUkS-Un- tll a. ra. and fromto :80 aod from T to 0 p. m. Ofllcind residence, kilo west liold it.hu, Albu-quarq-N. at.
OVFICKindrraidence, No. 41S West OoldOffice hours
to s. m.i I :o to a ao snd 7 lo a p. ra.li. 8. kaaierday, M. U. J. 8. kaaterday, M. L.
UBHTiara.
B. at. Algae, O. D. m
AKMUO ULOCK, opposlts Ilfsid Bros.'hours i S a. m. to 1S:S0 p.sa.i I ISO
p. m, to 6 p. m. Automatic telephone No.
OS Appointment made by mall.
LAWIIHJI.
BlklMU B. BODBT,
ATTOHNKY-AT-LAW-
, Albaquwao. N.
attauuon giva lo all boai.
nesa crulilna to th orofeaaioa. Will Drae.
Uce In all coarte of the territory and before th
o oiura oisiea ianc uuc.
1. M, IIOMD.
A TTOKNEY-AT-LAW- . 41 P street N, W.,
IX. Waahingtoa, L). C. feualons, lands, pat- -
mania, claiuia.
W, at. KKLLatg,
Attorneyail.aw,
Socorro, New Mexico,Prompt sttentlou aivsn to collections sndpstent for mines.
WILLIAM u. Laa,
A TTUKNKT-AT-LAW- . Office, room T, N.
V T. Armllo bulldlne. WlU nraeUc In all
the courts of the territory.
JOUMSTUM riHlUAL,
ATTOUNKY8-AT-LAW-
, Albnqoarqne, N.
ft and a. klrat National
Bank bonding.
H. W. U. HBAI),
TTOkNKY AT LAW, Albnqosrqo. N.
L at. UOice. li irst National bank building.
g HA Mat W. OLABOY,
TTOHNKY-AT-LA- rooms land g. N.
L T. Armllo batldlng, Albaqaergae, N. M.
K. w. UOBatOM,
TTOHNkY-AT-LAW- . Ofdce over 'a
eroeerv stiw. Alhoooeeoa. N.M.
fiNiiagious hliaid poison, nuthl lossea, uervonl
debility audalluxl trouble. treated under laeal
I'larantm. 'iirreHindenr atrlrtlf prifataImitators who ar soplug after a.
tWtSl"rquatllll..
iftH Curtl. .at.. Oenver, Cnla.
rctir.Nl iIpate?- - Ml CIlrVHIUHll i
bl AINtO a
lovcF r ' r.f :
liOu"li'
Not. In
!M..l..
--
.' FilEEi
'tent I. secured. 1
. ri !r c- AO'lniss,
t. G SIGGt - . i'a:. ;: s,rr. Wathin,lun, D.C.
i'arpiut Carpetal tarpelat
W Invite you to Inspect our goods
ind get our price! before you purchase
anywhire. Jl will pay you. Albert
Ka.be r.
"After suffering from piles for fifteen
years I was cured by using two boxes
of IeViit's Witch Haxi-- 1 Halve," writes
W. J. liuxter, North Brook, N. C. It
heals everything. He ware of counter-
feits, lli-rr- y Drug Co. and Cosmopol-
itan drug stores.
hapauslon.
Even your dollars expand and buy
more goods hers at present than evir,
during our clearing sale. Wring them
in and try It. Bee our silk front plait-
ed shirts at 5 cents. Simon Wtern, the
Itullroad avenue clothier,
Old papera for sale at The CllUsa
efSos.
First
National
Bank,
aiLBUQDESQDK, N. M.
Aothotlaed OaplaJ....MM,M
rad nrj,0apltei,8nrplai
and Protlta aM.M
f
110 Wat
U. I. litPOSIfORT.
the ST. "FIT i3NEOSAMPLE AND CLUB aOOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
KSfazsaTO nvnivi'sr etioeit.
JOSXFH BAJLNTT, RQXUMM).
Railroad
DBALBll IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FBBD PROVISIONS
HAT AMD "tM
rRJM DILIVJtRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,
Imported French and Italian nnli
SOLB AOSNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO LIMS.
New Telflphoae til. 113 215
Bachechi & Giomi,
( ESTABLISHED 1100.)
WHOL13ALI AND BITAIL DIALBRS IN
LIQUORS, WINES, CIGARS AND TOBAGGOS.
Glassware and Bar Supplies.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house la the southwest.
Agents for Letup's St, Louis Beer.
Agents for Paloraa Vineyard Wine Co. o! California,
Agents for the Celebrated Ml Vernon and Edzewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants
QUICKOL & BOTHE, Proprietors.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest WMsIdes, imported and
Tb COOLEST aa HIGHEST GRADB of LAGER SERVED.
Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
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PUTNEY,
Wholesale Grocerl
FLOUR,
PROVISIONS.
Leu $tialtT.
Freight Wagons
AVENUE.
isy.XaBXi3.xx3ca-7sZaf- )
Chicago
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First
Albuquerque Wool Scouring Company,
JAMKS Itaaager.
BEARRUP & EDIE,
AND
Liberal made on
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
ROOM.
EaJlwaj
0ITICIB8 DIBITOBg
MfOUIXAN.
Atbbb.
NORTH THIRD
Wines
STAPLE
ROOMS
Vegas Glorieta, Mexico.
L. B.
"Old
and
RAILROAD
tUYROLDB.
PAINT
WILEINSON,
AGENTS
advances
SAMPLE
"The Metropole,"
The Beit and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and
served to all patrons.
JOilxN WICKSTKOM,
PBOPBIBTOa
Oepofltorf
AtdilJKB,To--
CompUadtM.
Ais)BejBapaY.
Domestic Cognacs
OEOCKRIES.
ALBUQUERQUE,
UltilB.rUiUr
Albuquerque.
EtTABLIlHtP
Reliable"
GRAIN
Farm
SHESWIN-- f ILLI&MS
LESSEES, OPERATORS FORWARDING
consignments.
Domestic,
Albuquerque Foundry aod Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron aad Praos Cartings; Ore. Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting;, Pulleys. 8 rede
Barn, Babbit sinta!; Columns and Iron fronts tor Buildings; Be pairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
POUNDBY: BIDH RAILROAD TRACK. ALBCQC8BQDK, R. M.
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We hanUc K. C. Baking Powtiet, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice CatiDed Gooda. Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
Houses Albuquerque, East Lu
Want Your Trade
We make it personal, we appeal to jour common sense. We put
the proposition before you in dollars and cents. We offer you the
best to be had in
Men's Shoes, from Sl.fO to frt.OO
Ladies' Shoes, from 1 to 3.50
Ladies' Oxfords, from 1 .21V to 3.00
Bovs' Sh-te- s, from 1 .( to 2. SO
Misses' Shoes, from 7fi to 2.2H
Children's Shoes, from 41.1 to 1 AO
Infants' Shoes and Moccasins, from Ml to 1 .25
aJ r V. J.. --a.. J . .i . ' i i i;,r.'
J. BELL & CO..
THE DAILY CITIZEN
ALBUQUERQUE MAY IS IMP
CLOUTHIER & McRAE
Fancv Grocers
214 Avenue.
Aetata tot
Chase & Sanborn's
Fine Coffees and
Monarch Canned Goods,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and
Imperial Flour (the best)
Prompt attention linn to mall order.
13. A. SLEYSTEK,
Fire Insurance
Aooident Insnranoe
Ileal Estate
Notary Public
rUOMH It H CROMWELL HlAX'e.
AQtcoiAilo Telephone Ne. IT
L.H. SHOEMAKER.
206 Tut Coki Avcovm out to First
National Bnk.
Iiv and Hand Furniture
STOTIS AIB aorjlIHOLB SOODS
Hrpalrloa Specialty.
Viirnllnrs atiirral H'lll liKl'kad fur Mill U-
prio
bmud I U.
JiANKIN & CO.,
BRITISU AMG1UCAM
Assurance
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
ROOMS 20 and 22.
ARMJJO BUILDING.
, A. I. RICHARDS,
DIALKH IN
CIGARS, TOBACCOS,
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
i ahaxt of ttie patronage of the public U
Kilic-lled- .
NET NEW
113 Railroad Avenue.
J. A SKINNEB.
Staple and Fancy
Groceries,
5400 WvHt Kuiliuud Avenue
ALHL'uLKhuL'K. N. M.
A, SIMPIER
Undertaker.
H. A. MONTf ORT.
Eiubslmcr Hid Dtri dor.
Ill N. Second St.
Hutu Telcpb.ilJr
in: 1 J
L rettim-- y liiitu 1.
Dealer In
IN
v
1 DUO
F.C.PfattgCo.P
DEALERS
STAPLE aid FANCK GROCERIES
SlTOIIll MlTt.
I )f tlrrt
Uflivrry
CITY fEWS.
Have uu tried Uinp'i beer?
Milk Uiiiikeis, Uy 41ULes' Jersey
num.
Alatlliett's Jrutf Ntuie fur Ke cream
soda I lie rlrh alii tulj klmi
Special sole of uli.ie Un minis al
ths conuiu.ti nils urk. bn window
display.
Liovk Into uuiiket oo
Kortii rtilril Slreel. 11 baa tUa uicaal
fsasb maata to Uis city.
Ask any shot man wlili h is brsi
13 W alios befurc Ih public and
if tit nils ou III truth he II sjy '
Ws dnn't sy Ibis simply b- -
isuss ' St. sitrils r ths s!iu-- . Facts
at facts, and lbs way tbla shoe is
bisJe :ij sells prove II. Ltook al tli
HOW'S YOUR APPETITE?
Good livers and hi eaters
generally like plenty of fruits and
vegetables in the bill of fare. Our
tine goods give the full
equivalent of a large and well-ke- pt
garden all the year round.
supplied with our sptci tl are
in the pink of garden-sas- s time every
month of the twelve.
L.
Railroad
Teas,
Patent
Second
STORE1 STOCK1
ahhy
Tablet
brands
Nm. i is od i:o
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
lino klj stout and sollj leather soles,
rxamine the slioeiiiakinic, see the style,
comtmre awry detail u( this with
any $ shoe ou ihuuae and try to II" J
Ills difference. All styles at the uni-
form price of 1X00. C May, the popu-
lar priced shoe dealer, HW welt Kail-ru-
avenue, has the exclusive agency
for Albuquerque.
Yesterday the niuunuuns In all dlrev-tioti- a
(rum Cerrillu wure visited by a
very heavy rainstorm and water
rushed down the dty arruyoa bank
high, U the liallsleo. At 6:30 o'clock
p. m.. Just before the south bound No-- 1
passvlitfer train reached Cerrillos, It
Hus Ilsased by the soclion foreman. A
small orroo under the trai k had been
considerably enlarged by a Hood of wa-
ter, and, until repaired, the train hud
on the east bank of the arruyu. The
arruyu was filled with wooden ties and
the train allowed to pass, i'or a few
moments it looked like Albuquerque
would be with out mall matter from
the east for Some time. Conductor
Snyder was In c lunge of the train, with
l.nglneer Buller on the engine.
We have a full Una of Mother's
Friend waists for boys. No breaking
on buttons, and only one-ha- lf the
trouble to laundry. U. llfeld Co.
The only place in the city where they
sell tkirosls, the new shoe lor women,
is at C. May's popular-price- d shoe
store, 2VS West Kailroad avenue.
i'reltiesl wash goods In the city. Bilk
organdies, silk striped peau de aol, Ja
panese krlnkle silk ginghams and fine
dotted muslins, li. llfeld Co.
For Kent Eight-roo- house In fine
louallim, either furnished or unfurnlsh
ed. Low rent. Inquire of Mrs. U Les
see, iju Copper avenue,
Judge II. L. Warren, who has been
confined lo his home by illness for a
week past, was able to down lo
nutut. Ultfliwit (Mid for second I u"lw
bouwliolil goods. 8. Uivkc and
Co.
N.T
Funeral
2lrS.
KlisDwoi'i's
f
canned
A. P. Frederick.
I'Listurike inspecturs, arrived lust lligllt
und attended to some ulllilal business
here
Attend sfieclul sale of low shoes and
Oxfords. All go at actual cost at tn
Economist. 8i-- window disuUy.
Ht raw berry ii iremn, vanillu ka
infill, Ka creum soilu with crushed
fruit. Candy Kitchi-n- .
Illui k Cut hose. 11. h t huse inude for
children. Either blm k or tun. All sixes
alwuys In stock. II. llfeld & Co.
1.41. lies' and children's inuiluee to
morrow afternoon at the new theatre;
1j und lib ceiils.
"I acram" to No. 473, new phone,
hun 1 want something extra nice lo
Ice Cream.
Matthew's Cryslul lotion for that hoi
sore feeling of the skin after a day's
outing.
Lap robes from DO cents upwards at
Albert Faber'a, 3uj Kailroad avenue.
Call at Matthew's drug store for your
Ice cream In bulk.
Matthew's for accurate and scientific
dispensing.
All beers are good, but Lemp'g la the
beat.
I'lumblng anJ sua fitting. Whltu
Co.
NATIIIItAV'N MI'Mltl. ktll.
AT THK bl'ttY BTOKK
1 tlii s.nl;i cra lrrs
ns oyster crackers
j.kke. cracked wheat
2 pkxs. rolled uveiM
Shredded w heat b.s uil
Eastern blai klH rrles. can
Kustern can
Eastern cherries, can
Eastern blackberries, can
2 cans boneless herring
15c
15c
15c
11
lite
luc
ltc
2 tans Lake Cisco IUIi In tomato
sauce iic
3 pearl barley iiic
2 cans sauer kraut and pork 25c
3 cans poik and beans 25c
Hchmldt's scouring soup Be
7 pkgs. (lold Iut wuHhing powder, iic
12 ounce can Kitchen (Juccn baking
powder iGt.
Vour money will be refunded If this
i . l. r falls to g.ve Kutof.iction.
li Mis yellow corn tneul
wuf..rs
lrahsm wafers
PkKS Celluloid stun h
Evaiorated bluckli.-- i ri.-- . .kg
Seeded rumilis, pkg
Cleaned currants, pkg
i lbs Sago
THE MAZE,
VM. KIEKE, proprietor.
"mill mil II Ml Mi.Ilalilla, (suns, I iiIhtm ami (.laillolii.
bullM knrrl IVa ami N.lui Hum !.,
hull's II.MH-.- , Hour) .u.'k Irs and llu.l- -
Im kla (...lib u l.lnw. Uriel, llrl.l.-.iiil- i
anil W imiI.h lli., .Is Inch uoU, only VAfull Mill. Ills, 1II IIOIIIM.
A I nuts' i a I ii i -- 1 K i uk iu.
We ate un hand snaln with our pur
Ice Cream, made ot Cream only, no
adulteration, bold at Huppe'a futin
turn and Ice Creum Parlor at dairy
In Old Town, end of street car Una.
special prices made fur societies or
Automatic telephone,
.no. in?. Colorado telephone No. lttl-3- .
j ii. i on. rise
And that is J. V. Kail's ladb's and
Iteiilleinen s aline .hinlntj parlors, No.
in Kailroad avenue. No waiting. Four
i'o)s impluyed. Twelve shines for tl.Kxpert shoe rcpalrlna--. Two compe- -
ieni snoemakeis employed. Hubb.r
heels put on while you wail.
The Acme of Perfection
s a description which is but alight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
as much honest and intrinsic value at
is capable of being crowded into any
o.ie garment. Their style i thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
not only our opinion, but that of the
lie
lbs
our
wearers of these garments. Accom
panying cuts portray but two repre-
sentative styles. Space does not per-
mit of nv re.
Tbts Is the
tlou of one
of our most
popular
Our
It
come t d
most nand-tom- s
Is
mads with
plain or bis
Krnnb btrk
it Is tann-
ine sterling
falne. We
hire at let
a d o s e n
nnmbers at
this for
your
Rosenwald Bros
NO. 289.
LOCAL
Vim Horn, the Is roKirtrd
living this lifterniHin.
"The Hand of Fate" at the
new theatre. I'rU-m- , 10, 20, 30 and 600.
Agent W. II. Walsh, of Klo
l'uerco, and wife, spent the day here.
A dispatch from Hanta Fe says that
the mother of Governor M. A. Otero la
dying.
The Hoy Crawford Htock company In
The Hand of Fate," at the new the-utr- e
The hcmU meeting of Itlo Urande
Chapter called for ta post
poned Indefinitely.
represent
pa-
tterns;
prloe
horseman,
Htution
H. Hplti. one of the big men con
nected with "The Thoenlx dry goods
store, und L. J. Htruuss, left this
morning for Hanta re.
ImI of new specialties at
the new theatre. The Hoy Crawford
Stock company la without a doubt the
h..t popular-pric- e compuny that haa
ever visited our city.
sell-
ers
The remains of the Infant eon of Mra.
Fred llohm, were luid to rest till af
ternoon in rairview cemetery, im-
pressive funeral services were held at
the late home. No. 100 East street.
Tomorrow will be a buy day for the
V. L. Trimble Co. atuge Una between
Thornton and Hland. The company
will be prepared to handle the crowd
which expects to attend the dedication
ceremonies of the bridge across the Rio
Uramle.
Nestor Montoya. the popular court
Interpreter and un Inlluential politician
of the Old Town, will take a vacation
and go to the big bridge
celebration north of Pena Blanra. It
la expected a large number of people
will go from here.
afternoon at the fair
grounds, at 3 o'clock, a game of ball
will be played between the Unlveralty
boys and the Indian school team. These
clubs put up a splendid game a few
weeks ago in which the University
team came out victorious. A small ad
mission fee of 15 cents will be charged.
Mra. T. II. Wells, niece of Judge L,
8. and Col. A. A. Trimble, has arrived
from her old home at Hanson, Ky., and
will prbubly remain here Indefinitely
Mrs. Wells, with her husband, resided
In the old town of Albuquerque about
twelve years ago, and at that time Mr.
Wells waa considered one of the best
combined physicians and drugglats In
central New Mexico.
Mr. Hollawuy.for ninny years the
efficient and trustworthy electrician al
the AlhuiUeriue electric light works
accompanied by his estimable wife and
son, will leave shortly for Lies Moines,
Iowa. Many In Albuquerque will re
gret the above announcement of the
forthcoming depurture of the Holloways
and will hope thut urrangementa can
be mude whereby they will remain
here.
A. N. Drown, a newspaper writer
from the Muldrugll hill country of Ken-
tucky, where Oeiierul Morgan In his
raids crossed and recrossed the dark
und bloody ground, is In the city to- -
lay, and made a pleasant call at The
Cltlsen office at noon Colonel
Drown is a typical Kentuckian d
and broad-minde- d and says
he will spring something on the public
in a few duya.
There will be a new firm launched
In thia city about the first of July, and
will be known by the name of O. W.
Strong A Hons, the business being con
ducted at the old location corner of
North Second street and Copper ave-iiu- e.
Mr. Strong has decided to take
his two eldest sons In partnership with
him In the undertuklng and furniture
biiHinesa. Harry Strong, a former
brakeinan on the Santa Fe
Pacific and expects to tender his resig-
nation lo that company during the
present month. Frank, the second son
of o. W. Strong, is a young man who is
quite proficient in the art of embalm-
ing and who has been in the employ
of his father for a number of years.
He Is .well and favorably known to
nearly every resident of the county and
will prove a valuable acquisition to the
firm.
Fresh
Satur- -
day..
Ariiona Apricots, lti
Aniona apricots, basket
Fancy cherries, fb
Kxtra fancy strawberries, I boxes.,
Hlack berries, 1! boxes
Los"aiberri.-s- , 2 boxes
Oranges, dosen
bananas, doien
HOIIK DKRSHBli BKOILUHS
HOME DHDHHED HUNS
UHliHSKD TUKKEVH
SMOKltlD WHITE FISH
K. C. ROASTS
K. C. BTEAK3
N. M. LAMB
EXTRA FINE MCTTON
FRDSII FI8H AND LOBSTERS
San Market
sf .JV- - 1
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Our line of White Iodia Linen
Waists is immense. Special
prominence is given this reason
to those made of fine all-ov- er em-
broideries, of which we have a
vast assortment. Above cut shows
a very fine India Linen Waist,
with four rows of Swiss insertion,
the entire back being t f very
narrow tucking, and the sleeve
an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
for the low price of $2.25. We
show a very pretty line, ranging
from 90c to $3.00.
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
PARAGRAPHS.
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Headquarters for Carpet, Matting, Linoleum
Furnishing
i Exclusive In In
DO YOU HOVE?
DO RENOVATE?
ARE
FOR BARGAINS?
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Meet
Emergency
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BIG
CLOTHING
EVENT.
Expansion Sale Shirts und Underwear in full and
about mnke big drive on clothing Thursday,
Frltliiy Saturduy We offering
nice new
Summer Suits
at
worsteds, brown worsteds, cheviots and cassi-mere- s,
worth 2.00 to 5.00. We will also sell
of the
Suits
at $14.75- -
this and every
suit 10 be worth from $23.50 to $35.00.
Twenty
Sweet-Or- r Standard Overalls
at cents.
We not handling these goods any more, and are closing them
this ridiculously low handling other mi
SIMON STERN
AVE.
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and
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Curtains and House Goods.
The Only House This Line the Territory.
YOU
YOU LOOKINd
zsngEEsaxmM
ts
guarantee
Albuquerque Theater
RICCS.
Manag.r.
Koreruuuercf Mirth
lflCM Ct)HU.
LAMK8 KKKK
NIGHT.
TI1RKK NIQHT8- -3
COMUKNOINIi
TUUKSDAY MAY 17,
MATINKK,
Roy Crawford's
Stock Company
with
Kate Humx's lireat Flay
True Kentuckian"
sAVcta kmusp.
features thick
taut.
Chaii( pUja
Muteuu'i Horn
lug, Way o'clock.
JUST ARRIVED!
New S23.I
We Can
Every
Uttwt CrpU,
MsttlORS, Curtains, VorUnm,
Iirsporlmt rprythlng
hoaM fuTitshif'ff
Ol'R I'KICKS THK
LOWEST.
Laxe Corta'o
Laos Cnrtalns, only
l.aoe Cnrtalns,
Loe Cnrtalns,
Curtains, only....
blast,
and thin week.
ioo
$9-7- 5.
They consist
Fifty
Finest Misfit
They the pick season's make,
Dozen
50
price kes.
RAILROAD CLOTHIER.
htneraou.
MKS.caCtiHA
for
FRANK LEE,
Treas.
Draaiat'o
0FKS1NU
ATL'RUAY
Opening
"A
JT8cfiilo
vaudeville
Tuemlay
only....
B. J. P
TSSOtk
Firo
Insurance.
215 South Second St.
ALBUQUKRQUK, N. M.
White Wyandottes.
Oue Setting fom Wonderful Layers.fl.bO
Incubator Km, per dotn "B
A Fair of beautiful FeafowU for eale.
U. SVLZKH,
Crown Poultry Yards. Ueea.
RUSSELL BFOS.,
CUNTKACTOKS OK
Plastering and Ceme.t Work
ol All Kloda. All Wotk duaianleed
Residence 31 8. Broadway. Old Hbone lad.
F. D.MAKSHALL.
AUKNT
Crescent Coal Yard,
113 East Kailroad Avenue.
BK8T UOMK8TI0 COAL IN L'SK.
Au'omatlc '1'bone. 104. Hell 'Phone, ft
A CAR OF....
FURNITURE.
CONSISTING OF
Hedroom Suite Koldlng Felg Touobes Bed LoiiDgea
China Cloeete Coiublnatlon Book Kitenalou Tabled Morris Chairs
Outer Ta.li lee Canes aud Lleeka Rockers lllulcg Chairs
All of which are of the latest design and will be sold at bed-roc- k
prices. Get our prices before you buy. We want your trade and
will give you more goods for less money than any houfe in the
Territory. Special inducements to the cash trade.
I--
Our Cut Price Hale
Will Continue Until May 15.
J. O. GIDEON, 205 S. First Street
A. J. MALOY,
F
DEALER IN
Staple and Fancy Groceries,
CLUB
AGENT FOR
BELL'S
SPRINGSHOUSE
CANNED
GOODS!
CREAMERY
BUTTER.
N0NK KQUAL. THE FAMOUS.
118 Railroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.
E. J- - POST & CO.,
Is
1 , r - - , ni . ,, ,
h
f.v.-- .l
- .
J
4
TO
THE
Best in the World.
White Mountain Freezers.
Jewel Gasoline Stoves.
30TAt Eastern Prices.
LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.
T. Y.
Fine
119 S. Second Street,
O. W.
Our Line of Office Desks
the Most Complete In the Territory.
SIDEBOARDS,
DINING ROOM
TABLES....
HARDWARE.
Automatic Refrigerator
ITAYNARD,
Watoh.es,Clocks,Diamonds,Jewelry,
Albuquerque
STRONG.
Library and
Drawing Room
Furniture
You Need a Summer Suit!
Bee Washburn, be makes Salts
to Order. Serges, Crash, Light
Flannel, 4.B0 to flS.oa
You need a New Hat.
Washburn has a new and com
plete stock ot Young's Hats In
Stiff, Kelt or Straw- -
You Need a
Soft, Easy Shoe.
Washburn, on Second street, has
Mg line and very reasonable.
You need a
School Shoe for the Boy.
The Bet" Is all right, f 1.50
to 11.76.
You Need a Pointer.
For Washburn la selling all his
Ladles' and Mimes Shoes at C09T
and will continue to do si until
be has no more.
E. L. WASHBURN, 122 South Second Street.
aA atAam al - - ft i m A - - t 4 A - - a - . si - a - Isi utm eatsi sieM all tit si a
Tl?. T rgt Hardware Houae In Nw Mxlo-- ,
Whitney Company,
WHOLES .ILK AND RETAIL
HAR.DWAR T
and Everything ApperUlnlng Thereto.
Revivify flowers,
Cool your bowers,
And freshen your thirsty lawn.
Our Rubber Hose,
Right ander your nose,
For all who choose
To sprinkle from morn t:ll
dawu.
Independent of weather,
Von are careless ot whether
Clouds lower or gather.
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our Spray Noitles ot brass,
Dftoelve Bowers and arrsvw,
When Sprays through It ps.
It's a good thing, so putti It
along.
We are the only house In New Meiloo that oarrr a stock of
Rubber and Leather Belting.
"TTIiOlosal Czoclroirsr.
113-- 1 13-- 1 17 S. First Street.
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